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By The Editor

We’ve heard the statement 
sometimes or other that the 
“ trouble with delinquent children 
is delinquent parents.” One read
er who saw the "ten ways to 
raise delinquents” in our paper 
several weeks ago has sent us 
“ ten commandments for parents,” 
which she has taped over her 
kitchen sink. We are printing 
them for your edification.

k—k
1. Thou shalt love thy child 

with all thy heart, with all thy 
soul, with all thy strength, but 
wisely with all thy mind.

2. Thou shalt think of thy child, 
not as something belonging to 
thee, but as a person.

3. Thou shalt regard Ills respect 
and love, not as something to be 
demanded, but something worth 
earning.

4. Remember that it is thy 
child's privilege to make a hero 
out of thee, and take thou 
thought to be a proper one.

5. Every time thou art out of 
patience with thy child’s imma
turity and blundering, thou shalt 
call to mind some of the childish 
adventures and mistakes which 
attended thine own coming of 
age.

6. Remember also that thy 
example is more eloquent than 
thy fault-finding and moralizing.

7. Thou shalt strive to be a 
signpost on the highway of life, 
rather than a rut out of which 
the yheel cannot turn.

8. Thou shalt teach thy child 
to stand on his own feet and 
fight his own battles.

9 g-hou shalt help thy child to 
see beauty, to practice kindness, 
to love truth, and to live in 
friendship.

10. Thou shalt make of the 
place wherein thou dwellest a 
real home, a haven of happiness 
for thy self, for thy children, for 
thy friends and for thy children’s 
friends.

k—k
And for good measure, this 

reader has added the eleventh 
commandment, one of her own: 
Tell your child every day — “ I 
love you.”

k—k
Munday people voted for plen

ty of good water last Tuesday in 
confirming membership In the 
water authority for development 
o f the Miller Creek reservoir. 
Four other towns of the area 
also approved, with Knox City 
and Rochester turning down the 
proposition.

k—k
This is only the first step in 

securing the big lake on Miller 
Creek; which, they say, will furn
ish plenty of water for the next 
100 years that will be as good as 
the Paint Creek Lake water. The 
other steps will be for a bond 
issue to build the reservoir and 
for a water purchase plan for the 
cities involved.

k—k
Personally, we believe 100 

years will be too long for our 
personal needs, but it is hoped 
others will follow us who will 
aLo be needing water. Some 
have expressed the opinion that 
the Miller Creek reservoir is "our 
only hope for plenty of water to 
assure the future growth and 
development of Munday and 
area.”

k—k
If anyone should doubt the 

need for Civil Defense in a little 
town like Munday, he should 
have heard Steve Marehand's talk 
at the Lions Club. The problem 
of having to take care of thou
sands of evacuees in the case of 
bombing of Wichita Falls is no 
small matter — and this is Just 
one o f the things we might bo 
called on to do as a Civil Defense 
measure.

Little League 
Batting Avg.

Listed below is the batting 
j average of all players in the 
! Munday Little League througli 
¡June 12, as supplied by J. II.
; Bardwell, score keeper;
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Head Salvation Army In Texas

BRAVES:
ah h

Alcala, J. 14 1
Beaty, B. G 3
Beaty, G. 1 0
Duncan, J. 13 1
Earp, J. 11 6
Esquarado, D. 1 0
Estrado, D. 6 0
Lane, J. 2 0
Lane, M. 8 0
McGrady, M. 5 1
Offutt, D. 13 3
Patterson, T. 11 5
Stewart, b . 11 1
Voss, D. 0 0
Wardlaw, T. 1 0
Team
CARDINALS:

101 21

Baker, B 0 0
Carden, J. 13 5
Couch, R. 12 5
Hudson, R. 10 0
Lcflar, T. 8 4
Morrow, J. 13 5
Paden, J. 9 3
Ramirez, C. 2 0
Sklles. J. 12 5
Smith. J. 4 2
Smith, R. 10 2
Struck, K. 7 0
Team
RED SOX:

100 31

Clark, D. 11 4
Esquivel, R. 13 5
Kuehler, G. 1 0
Moore, K. 14 8
Oustad, G. 11 3
Ramirez, D. 7 2
Rhoads, B. 3 0
Smith, G. 2 0
Smith, L. 2 0
Thompson, L. 8 0
Tomlinson, A. 9 3
Tomlinson. D, 9 2
Velasquez, A. 4 0
Walling, J. 0 0
Walling. L. 7 1
Welch, J. 6 0
Team
YANKEES:

107 28

Cumba, B. 13 4
Decker, C. 13 3
Floyd. T. 10 2
Guinn, W. 1 0
Hendrix, D. 4 2
Horton, T. 12 4
Hunter, T. 9 1
Lain, D. 8 0
Lcflar, B. 1 0
Lowe, J. 6 2
Owens, D. 2 0
Parker, J. 13 1
Smith, K. 12 2
Team 101 21

Ciirls Auxiliary

RDER PLACED FOR 
O G II. BAND UNIFORMS

The representative from the 
ictory brought the- sample Mo
il Band uniform here last Mon- 
ly for inspection and approval. 
Art emergency meeting of the 
snd Booster Club was calk'd and 
lekey Morrow modeled the unl- 
>rm for Inspection. Some chang 
i were made and then approved. 
«# uniforms are now in produc
án and delivery will be around 
le 15th of August.

Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mrs. Floyd 
stton and Mrs Joe Lane at 
nded a stork shower honoring 
ielr daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Ron Hunte. in Iowa Park last 
riday night.

Camp To Open At
Lueders On June 23

%
Star Trails will be the theme 

of the Baptist Intermediate Girls 
Auxiliary camp at Lueders Bap
tist Encampment grounds June
23 26.

Camp personnel will include 
Mrs. Donald Baird of Cross 
Plains, district GA director; Rev. 
Lenard Hartley, pastor o f the 
Lamar Street Baptist Church, 
Sweetwater, camp pastor; Mr». 
Tex Culp, State GA secretary, 
Dallas; Mrs. George Graham of 
Abilene, district WMU president.

Miss Estelle Freeland of Baird, 
missionary to Nigeria, West A fr i
ca, camp missionary; Mrs. J Roy 
Johnson of Stamford, Jones 
County GA director, in charge of 
recreation; Mrs. C. S. Gibson of 
Aspermont, WMU president of 
Stonewall Association, hostess; 
and Mrs. Tom Greene of Sweet 
water, camp nurse.

Star Trails will be carried out 
in all of the activities of the day. 
Mrs. Graham will conduct the 
morning devotional, which will 
be Star Trails Heavenward.

Bible study and work on GA 
ranks or "forward steps" will be 
held each morning. Miss Freeland 
will conduct a missionary period 
each morning and again at even
ing assembly. The pastor will 
preach at 11 a. m and hold ves
pers at 7:15 p. m

Recreation will include swim 
ming In the new swimming pool

Meals will be served at the 
camp cafeteria.

Munday, 4 Other Towns 
Approve Water Reservoir

I.T. ( O L  ERNEST PICKERING MRS. ERNEST PICKERING

Returning lo Texas after an 
absence of 14'A years are Ll. Col. 
and Mrs. Ernest Pickering, who 
will head the Salvation Army in 
Texas, with headquarters in Dal 
las.

Lt. Col. Pickering succeeds Lt. 
Col. John A. Morrison, who re 
tiled June 19 as Texas divisional 
commander.

The orders affecting Col. Mor

rison and Col. Pickering .dsn in
clude their wives who hold equal 
tank with their husbands and 
fill inqioitant executive p in ns 

Ion the divisional staff
In Dallas Mrs. Pickering will 

serve as divisional home league 
secretary for the Texas division 
and will direct activities o f the 
women of The Salvation Army.

Farmers Wanted Good Cotton Shower; 
They Get 1.38 to 2.34 Inches Monday

Farmers of the area had been 
wanting a good "cotton shower" 
for several days, but those with 
wheat yet to be cut and vegeta
bles ready for harvest were not 
so eager. Cotton fanners wanted 
enough to quinch the thirst of 
those tender cotton plants that 
had gone through a siege of 100- 
plus temperatures for several 
days.

The rain maybe a result of 
the cool front coming down from 
the north, or maybe the first

W ILLIAM S FAM ILY IN 
REUNION ON WEEK END

For the first time in several 
years all the Williams children 
and their families were together 
for a visit over the Father’s Day 
week end. Present were Col and 
Mrs. Jack Williams. Jackie I,ou, 
Janie. Bill and Roy, who have 
been living in Fairbanks, Alaska. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Willson and 
Perry III of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bill Pierce, Cindy ami John 
ny. of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Jer 
ry Kane, Jerrilynn, Sue and Mary 
Catherine, and Rupert Williams 
| o f Munday.

RESIGNS J. D. Gillespie, local 
field representative of Stamford 
Production Cr«>dit Association, 
has announced his resignation, e f
fect ive July 1. He has held this 
position with the association for 
the |>ast eight years.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie and 
'daughter. Pamela, will move to 
I Hobbs. N. M„ to make their 
home.

Scouts Begin 
Annual Camp At 
Camp Perkins

Ten troops of Hoy Scouts, to
taling 162, enrolled at Perkins 
Scout Reservation Sunday for a 
week long camp-out

The week will climax with an 
Order of the Arrow tapout cere
mony for honor campers Friday 
night.

Sergeant D. L. Cooper of the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty will give small arms safety 
and s h o o t in g  demonstration 
Wednesday.

Jim Pianta, explorer advisor 
for Troop 32 at St Mark's Metho
dist Church, was named water
front director for the week.

I>on Davis, Wichita Falls area 
'district executive, is camp direc
tor and Ilal Mabry, district execu 

|live for the Brazos Valley Dis
trict, In program director.

Attending from the Munday 
troop are Kenneth Smith. Tommy 
Horton, Gary Cluck, Gary Beaty, 

¡Travis Floyd, Jimmy Carden, 
¡James Ballard, James Welch. Art 
Smith, Dickey Patterson and 
Reed Brum ley of Vernon who is 
still a member of this group, and 
Scout councilor. Don Reynolds. 
Sroutmaster James Carden ac
companied the boys and remain
ed overnight to help them get 
organised.

tropical storm that was «lowing 
itself out on the coast — was ex
pected Monday, since reports 
came that we were in the severe 
weather” area.

Preceded by a mean looking 
black dust cloud, the ram began 
falling shortly after two o'clock 
Monday afternoon. Wind was ra- 
ther high, but no damage was 
reported.

The rain continued to fall until 
after 6 p. m., with some of Mun- 

day's low streets being flooded 
for a time. A total of 1 Js inches 
was recorded here.

Knox County seemed to be in 
[the area receiving the heaviest 
moisture, and Knox City reported 

la whopping 2.34 inches The rain 
became lighter to the east, with 
Goree reporting only 15 o f an 
inch. Motorists coming into Mun

day  from Knox Cits said that 
area's x'ain was virtually a down
pour for a while.

Omer Cure, who farms in the 
Gilliland area, reported 2.04 inch 
es on his farm with a good 2-inch 
rain over all the Gilliland area.

The rain halted wheat and 
vegetable harvest for a time, but 
this is expected to be resumed 

¡shortly.

McCauley Named 
To Head Blakley 
Area Campaign

Charles R. McCauley of Mun
day has been named K- x county 
manager to head up the tmpaign 
of William A. Blakley for U. S. 
Senator.

Mr. McCauley will form a 
steering committee and supervise 
the important campnig activities 
in his area.

He is a member of tin* Munduy 
Chamber of Commerce and Lions 
clubs in both of which he takes 
a prominent part. Horn in Kervin, 
Tex., he has lived in Munday for 
quite awhile His church affilia
tion is with the Methodists. He 
and Mrs. McCauley have two 
children.

His business is director o f the 
McCauley Funeral Home in Mun
day.

Announcement of his appoint
ment was made b> Hlakley's 

Campaign manager J imes II. 
Blundell

Knox (ity  Mail 
Carrier To Retire

Grady McLain, mail i arrter on 
route one, Knox City will retire 
June 30 after 38 year-, " f  service 
as a rural mail carrier it was an 
nounced recently by Jeff Gra 
ham. postmaster at Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs, McLain and son, 
Jerry, have moved to Crowell to 
make tlieii home. He has been 
on annual leave for some six 
weeks

McLain has been carrying mall 
on the Knox City route since 
April 1. 1955. He was rural car
rier out of the Foard City office 
for 35 years, that office being 
closed in March. 1955, at whirh 
time he came to Knox City.

During his annual leave, his 
route has been served by Otis 
Hartoert, substitute carrier.

Cobb’s Store’s 
Quit Business 
Sale Under Wav

After eight years of operation 
in Munday, the Cobb's Depart- 
merit Store is ceasing operation 
here Their big “Quit Business" 
sale opened Thursday.

Mr. Tom Cobh purchased the 
Baker McCarty Department Store 
here in January 1950, and has 
operated the local store as a unit 

¡of the Cobb's chain of department 
stores for the past eight years.

Royce Hanna. Cobb's manager 
here, announced that Cobb's will 
have a tremendous quit business 
sale starting today. AH merchan 
disc in the store has been reduced 
and sale-priced in order to com
pletely close out the stock on 
Itand.

Hanna said: "W e have rear- 
tanged all fixtures and tables in 
our store to make for better ser

v ice  and easier shopping for our 
customers, as we expect to close 
out the present stock as quickly 
as possible. Every item has been 
drastically reduced In selling 

¡price. All the former employees 
are being retained, and extra 

, salespeople have been added to 
'aid our customers during this 
sale."

Voters of Munday, and those 
¡of four other towns in the area 
took the first step in assuring 
their towns of an abundant sup
ply of good water irt the future 
by approving membership in the 
North Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority last Tuesday. 
Following the confirmation vote, 
other proceedings will be taken 
toward developing the Miller 

¡Creek reservoir.
Two of the original seven 

towns which had been considered 
'for membership in the authority,

581 176
______ 215 11

|M 108
71 12
■ 39
40 115

_____  11 32

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed since the 
9th.
Larry Myers, Truscott; Mrs, 

Della Stubblefield, CTDonnell; R. 
D. Parker, Knox City; Mrs. Arn 
old Pack. Knox City; Mrs. Ada 

jPapworth, Knox City; Mrs. Carl 
Bradley, Knox City; Don Ballard. 
Rochester; E. R. Camp. Knox 
City; Mrs. J. C. Angle. Knox 
City; Marlene Adams. Munday; 
Mrs. Joe Rocha, O'Brien; O. R. 
Teaff, Bruceville; Mrs. Cora Ha
thaway, Munday; Mrs Richard 
Moore, Munday; Mrs. A W. Ad 
kins. Rochester; A. T  Parks, 
Goree; Mrs. Benny Sanchez, Mun 

Iday; Elizabeth Ortiz. Rule; Mrs. 
Geo. Vance. Knox City; Mrs.

I Francis Redder, Munday; Mrs.
'Orville H a m il t o n .  Rochester; 1 
iThomas Whitley, Munday; Mrs. 
Effie Pannell, Knox City; Mrs. 
Mary Nabarette. Munday; Mrs. 
Elmo Stephens, O’Brien; Mrs. 

¡Clyde Burnett, Benjamin; Cristo- 
val Vela, O'Brien; Mrs Effie 
Howard, Knox City; Mrs. A. S. 
Tarpley, Truscott; John Burns, 
Munday; Mrs. J. M Snelson, 
Knox M iv L m  Patteraoo, 
Goree; Mrs. J. C. Angle, Knox 
City; Mrs Allen McGaughy, Mun
day; Mrs. Victor Conrreras, Knox 
City; Lupe Hernandez. Munday; 
Errol Bloham, Knox City; Cora 
Belle Kuykendall, B e n ja m in ;  
Clyde Williams, Knox City; Mar
garet Martinez, O'Brien; Tom 
West, Benjamin; Domingo Diaz, 
Wichita Falls.

Patients in the hospital:
Mr. W. L. Moore, Goree, Mrs. 

jW. L  Moore. Goree; Mrs. Bobby 
Burnett, Knox City; Effie I^ewis, 
Knox City; Mrs. W. R Whitten, 
Knox City; Walter Sprague, Cro 

'well; Mrs Amando Míreles. Rule; 
¡E. W. Brown, Rochester; Tony 
Tilbo. Rochester; Homer EUring- 
ton, Munday; Jaun Del Bosque, 

.O'Brien; Mrs Ellis Norville Mun 
day; Tommy Beach, Vera; Dan 
'Home, G*Illland 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rocha, a boy, 

Mr and Mrs Francis Redder, a 
l girl; Mr and Mrs. Victor Cont
reras. a girl; Mr. and Mrs Aman 

¡do Míreles, a boy; Mr and Mrs. 
Arnold 1’ack. a girl

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

.June 17. 1958, as compilde by H. 
P. HUI. U. S Weather Observer 

IvOW HIGH
1958 1957 1958 1957

June 11 — 76 76 105 94
.Tunc 12 77 n  M N
June 13 — 75 59 99 94
June 14 — 71 75 99 96
June 15 — 79 75 94 91
June 16 65 70 97 90
June 17 — 66 71 85 90
Precipitation to date,

1958  ......... .............  1109 in.
Precipitation to (kite

1957 ________________ 20.38 In.
This Week ___  1 22 In.

CANDIDATE — George Nokes, 
prominent Waco attorney and 
former state representative and 

| senator, has opened his campaign 
for lieutenant governor. During 
his legislative service. Nokes was 
active in the fights against foan 
sharks and slot machines, and 
was a leader in passage of the 
Gtlmer-Aiken school reform laws.

Heart Chapter 
Board Members 
Are Appointed

Board members to represent 
their respective communities in 
the Knox County chapter of Tex 
as Heart Association were named 
recently by Dr. D C. Eiland, pres
ident of the chapter. They are as 
follows:

Vera, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rus 
sell and Mr and Mrs. C. D. Rob
erson; Gilliland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Stone and Mr. and Mrs. Orb 
MIHer; Hefner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jones; Goree, Mr. and 
Mrs Reuben Bates; Knox City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hester, Mr. 
and Mrs Claud Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde E. Wtiiams, Fuller 
Shannon and Cecil Coates; Sun
set, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd 
and Mr. and Mrs. J E. Hunter.

Other officers of the chapter, 
who were elected in a meeting 
May 15, are: Dr. R. L. Newsom, 
vice president; Trav is Lee. second 

, vice president; Mrs. Eva Rac 
Estes, secretary; J. W e ld o n  
Smith, treasurer; Charles Me 

.Cauley, hoard chairman, and Dr. 
C. G. Markward, medical advisor.

Jim Bells Will 
Celebrate 50th 
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beil were 
married 50 years ago on June 18, 
1908 in Anson where he was en 
gaged in farming until 1917 The 
Bell's are planning an open house 
from 2 until 5 at their home on 
Sunday, June 22, so that iheir 
children and friends can help 
them celebrate this memorable 
occasion.

In 1917 the Bells moved to Sey
mour where Mr. Bell began his 
career in blacksmithing with Jim 
Brown and Jim Cnojier. They 
moved to Munday in 1924 where 
Mr. Bell was employed as black 
smith for the late Ed Stodghill. 
He later bought the shop from 
Mr. Stodghill and operated it un
til 1955 when he retired selling 

| it to his son, Riley Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell are the par 

onts of four children. Hugh C. 
Bell of Blanco, Jimmy L. Hell of 
Abilene, Riley of Munday and 
Mrs Oscar Goree of Archer City, 
12 grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morgan 
and children visited relatives In 

[ Clinton, Okla , over the week end. 
Mrs. Morgan and daughter re- 

, mained for a longer visit.

Knox City and Rochester, voted 
against joining the authority.

Here Is the vote by towns:
For Against

llaskell
Munday
Seymour
G o ree___
R u le ____
Knox 1 ity
Rochester
Tuesday's election was to con

firm membership of the indivi
dual towns in the Authority 
which was created by the last 
Legislature. It included seven 
towns named.

Purpose of the Authority or 
district is to create a new water 
supply for member towns. Site 
for a 52,000 acre feet reservoir 
is on Miller Creek east of Mun- 

' day.
Plans for the reservoir, pump

ing and filtration plants and pipe
lines had been drafted by water 
engineers Freese and Nichols of 

iFort Worth.
Total cost of the completed sys

tem to serve the seven towns 
was estimated at $6,550,000.

Failure o f Knox City and Ro
chester to join the Authority will 
not cancel plans for developing 
the project. The combination of 
the towns of Seymour, Munday, 
Haskell, Goree and Rule can easi
ly support the project. However 

-this will require a revision of 
plans to fit the size o f a new 
district.

Self-elimination of Knox City 
and Rochester will probably mean 
that the overall cost of the pro
ject to the five-member towms 
will be proportionately less than 
under the original seven-city pro
gram.

After results of today's elec
tions have been certified to the 

¡State Water Board, m e m b e r  
towns in the Authority will have 
I been officially determined.

Next phase in developing the 
five town project will call for the 
revised engineering plans to de
termine its cost. Elections will 

| then* be held In each member 
1 town to vote on the required bond 
issue and on a water purchase 
contract.

Marchand Talks 
To Lions Club

Col. Steve Marchand, director 
of Civil Defense in Wichita Falls, 
was guest speaker at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Munday Lions 
Club.

Pointing out the value of a 
Civil Defense unit in Munday, 
Marchand stated he believed or
ganization of such a unit was 
weU under wav with Joe Lane 

las director for this area.
He gave the value of trained 

l>ersonnel in towns like Munday 
I in case o f tornado disaster, and 
told of the aid given Knox City 
when the tornado struck several 
years ago.

He cited the importance of car
ing for eva cu e e s  in rase a city 
like Wichita Falls was struck by 
bombs and these people forced 
to converge on surrounding coun
ties for safety, food and shelter. 
'Then’s when we would need 
[«eople who are trained to step 
in and direct others in giving 
every assistance possible," he 

i said.

All-Stars, Spur 
To Play Double 
Header Sunday

The Munday All Stars will play 
Spur in a doubleheader here 
Sunday. June 22 beginning at 2 
p. m.

Munday and Guthrie are tied 
for first place in the league, with 
four wins and two losses each.

Last Sunday, the All-Stars de
feated Guthrie 6 to 4. Guthrie 
got four runs on seven hits. 
Crawford struck out eight bat
ters and allowed 11 hits, while 
Willard Sklles struck out 12 for 
Munday. All the local team’s 
scores were on home runs.

Each team had two runs on 
homers going into the ninth in
ning. Munday loaded the bases 
with one out, and Willard Sklles 
hit a homer, his second for the 
day, to win his own ball game.

Guthrie came back with a walk 
and a homer to make the final 
score 6 to 4.

Munday will play Rochester 
here on Sunday. June 29. at 3 
p. m
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ago ». fiere »»ere only two toll roads
i this cotintry. with combined Umgth
!00 miles. according to Tax Econo-

There’s Nothing Like 
Checking Convenience

Just ask your friends and neighbors. 
They’!! tell you that a checking' account 
gives triple threat convenience, an d  
mak handling money easier than t'ver 
before.

At tax time or any time you can 
cheek up on expenditures easily by refer
ring your cancelled checks. Then, too, 
pers al checks travel to pay out-of-town 
bills > easily. With so much convenience 
at hand, more and more people are using 
First National checking- accounts to han
dle t1 eir finances.

This bank offers you every service 
cons Aent witli .rood banking.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  Ban k
!n iUundav

M. nitw r I .h1«t h I Hi iMw.lt lnsuran<v ( <irjM>r-«ti«»n

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Thürs. I ri . Inn« I!' -’<•

,r-< thc o^ fArfsr

J fc ,

VC«.« Wv. '. •* 
Tfe J>ev/¿5 

-Hairpin-

R C Ï X 1
D«H»r* Open : j, m 

Show Starts V : U,

• rl If •nil ‘• »1 liutai 
hin«. ,'«) *|

sal,, .luti«' 21

liliali Keith litui 
»I. i r» \mlers ili . ■

••Violent Road’

HE TURNED Kitt»  
FRED MxMURMY I 

JOAN WELDON 
JOHN ERICSON

sun. Mini.. -Iuii«’ M

starring Richard I «aid, 
\iiii«. Baxter und Herbert U hu

“Phase A
CrtNjked Shadow”

MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes . . . Household Helps

II» dulia Hunter
HOMI liO N O M H S  DIRK« TOR. IO N I s I \|; «. \~. <(>

CORVALLIS, ORE.. GAZETTE TIMES: . . 
The Intel national Woodworkers . . . voted to ox 
teml their present contract with lumber and ply
wood employers in the Northwest The IWA 
membership in the Northwest is about 45,000 men 
and it would ha»e been a calamity for these work
ers to have to go on strike while the business is 
so hard-pressed anyway. It shows that the leader 
ship in this union 
one <>t the most radical wings of organized labor 
has «ittier grown up or recognized the futility of 
dtununding more money at this particular Urn*1
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241 (100.000
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GLINtt FÛRQ Gil SCIit
[iqiiOvi,.;» f  ft.:*.: î

ROKIT MBOUTM MARK WMDSM
^U M M tkM w itf F i s c a » » !

«k
ar. I hi-
fi

oven 1125 d«>K- F • S to 10 nun- 1 
utes or until delicately browned. 
Makes approximate!» 5 dozen.

L O C A L S
and 
and

*<> tient Always 
• c o d  to have a 
t tin' out •>!doom 

«■•• i • -:l lay ifr.il- Ml ami Mrs E J. Cude return
KM II I HI r i l l  »\ Mah ed home Frida.» fi «m San An 
lait««« 1 Milk Di p C'.-oki«'-.: fi toni«», »»tien1 they met their son.

. . they aren't ready to go into hock for an out- 
which was m«-e regarded as | date«! status symbol: they ha»«’ other things they

want to sp«>nd th«*lr money on: and many of them

fere«!

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own

Drs. Filami and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A " I ’RGEONS

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mi and Mrs Joe Spar 
children -f Amarillo were 
end gut'sts in the home 
ami Mrs. J. C. Spann

Mi i'.ob Brown, Mis. Alvin

«f Mr. were visitors 
la-r Monday.

K F M F M H K R

The Boggs Pros. 
Furniture

>lc( auley 
Funeral Home

!l R. L  Newsom 

M. I).
OXYGEN EQUIPPED
AIR  CONDITIONED PHYSICIAN A- SURGEON

AMBULANCE SERVICE Office Phone 2341
R«-s Phone 4141

Day Phone Nite Phon«
3451 3451 MUNDAY, TEXAS

Ml NDAY, rn\AM

salad jgì e. - season with salt.
peppei p a «lush of W«««reest-
[ershire If! . toss with sal. id oil
ami lemon juice. ‘ a cup oil and
1 3 cup l«*tri"n Juice is about
right f< 3 quarts salad gì«-«¡ms.

Sii. eti baktyl h :n s«'r»«s| cold
is « if-I i-tous with '««ur «•ream
hors.- j ,.dish saure. Whip 1 cup
sour iearn, aiid ’ s t«-..s|nniri salt.
2 tea-p«Hitts sugar and ,-« « luallv
stir i- 6 tablesjHH.ns r rated

, h«Tsi* ! idish. In cas«- ««( it. h fix.
’ this -au«-e is equally p : with
fisi.

Aim«« >t as (iftnn a> ««ut fd«H)i
1 meals «re sen ed. \ «tat« « s.i lad
Will Is made. Cubes «1 rolden
A mer an cheese «lo »»un i«-
it. Add l ’ a cups of . ¡¡uh cubes
to shot ! 3 cups ilKXsl < «>■ «kl‘( | It >-
tatoes »md proc«?«,d as usual , Sour
cream fits potato salad t«.o, but
: L..., . .t* «ut the cheese. For
CJfH* ID■ ing 3 cu|»s ilu-tsi •uok* <1

ami the customary hard
eggs, celery, [».«-kl« *s and

,*t h«*r

J

- 'ift. d fl ur. *i , M. t\ Cude, and family of Dallas.
t,- k The» also visitisi Mr. and Mrs.
teas|«i «»n salt. I Charles Cu«ie and son, Jack.

soda 
f»r ar

ip butter or margar i
ups sugai and «-up| Miss Cilenda Jane Lowiani«-.

in dtcil milk powder. Mix in 2 daughter <>f Mr. and Mrs. J. v,
Lo»vrance of Goree. has enrolled 
in business school at Midland. 
She is a rei'ent graduate of Goree 
High School.

'j «■ - « ri V. mill, a Stir in the sitie«) 
dry ingnslients ami 1 cup chop- 
js'il pecan» it desired. Chill 
«lough f.«i several hours Drop 
t»> teaspoon» ««n light greased 
baking s!i*s-t. Bake in hot gas

-iiiid.«.» ami Motet.t\
•lime ! ! 2.1

NoiSMfl Ilk«
Il »me«
BATTU
CRY t ’* ß *

JAMES

GARNER
Tiles. \\ «si. 11 mt s. 

•lui»«* 24-2.5-26

W*lt Dnney's

Snow W hi te
and the 

Seven Dwarfs
______  [
JH U N iC ä ü f

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

• MOM’S NIGHT O IT ” 
And site gets in the Itoxy I 

FREE with one paid adult | 
ticket!

Dr. Calvin Gambill

t IIIR O I’R \CTOK

Office Hours: 
8:30-5:30 Mon. thru sal

I I \« do 8 3112 113 \V. Mi lain 
Seymour, Texas

Miss Virginia Hargrove of Lub Mr. and Mrs. Gill Wyatt left 
irock is siH'nding rtns \»is>k \»ith l.'ist Saturday foi seieral days 
relatives in Mur. la» te-re«' an«i \isit with relatives in San Angelo 
Knox Cit» and Austin.

CHAS. MOORKOUSE
Cattle - I »and

Ml NDAY PHONE 0811
• Insurant’«*
BENJAMIN’ PHON! *is«

- r r v î ' v
'  1» e * «? *

I
*r> V  \%

FISH BAIT
M. R Hemphill 
Haskell, Texas

LiK-ated on the all«'»’ 
back of Imuse No. 
>0 3 across street 
from Ik'll Filling 
Station on Wichita 
Falls lligh»vay No-

«lo/ counted m separate «-ans. I-ree >c 
;« ,«f h ket. Trot line halt. m*ivh m«i raw-
oz. Count them yourself. My bait is healthy 

live nu* a triai, g« t i .^.it oi day a d 
the box Serve »ourself and t>e gup«1 in

For y«>ur mattn-«« work 

All work guaranteed 

\V«- iilso have a nl«'e stock of 
New and t sed urnlture

IRRIGATION
SEKVICE and SCPPI-IEN

Pump«, casing, aiurnlnum 
plfe, G. L. ekrctrii motors and 
cor.fola.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

Remember
his

f i rs t
great

adventure?

V _mm ' Fr««dom it a womon”

_ J £ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Electricity co»t* *o l i t t l e — you can afford to uso lot* of HI

With lull heart and watchful rye» you helped him enjoy his 
»cry find taste of independence.

Ami how proud you were when he achieved his goal, all by 
himself, and ilien, laughing, rim to your waiting arm» lo share his 
triumph with you! v

Nothing you can gwe your chit«l i» half so precious as this 
wonderful opportunity to be himself. All through life you want 
him to he free to choose his way.

Units why it’s so important to be on thc »»utch for ideas «u 
ideologic» that could set limit» to hi» independence The idea.- for 
instance, that government should own and run moic anil more 
businesses services institutions Don't forget that when government 
runs more amt more things the individual h is less and less freedom 
.«nd independence!

Ihmk ol your »on s first "indep- ndence day” when you hear talk 
like that Point out that in countries where gos-rrnment <l«»cs control 
almoM everything, the individual is controlled, also. And «he loss 
d anybody’s independence is a ihrr.it lo everybody’s freedom

Very much aware of this danger arr the independent electric 
¡'¡:M .«nd power companies, because government alrtuuly runs part 
ol thc electric business. And p«swerful people are pressing Jo 
take tsver more.

_______

Wcm k ’x.is l Ulmes 1

*
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ALL SALES KINA* 3 
ALL SALES STRICTLY CASH!!

THE GREATEST SALE EVENT EVER (ORB’S LEAVE MUNDAY FOREVER!! SAVE NOW!!!
' i l  ' '« no;; . «I.. i Pr.^TT\
SPORT SHIRTS i r i L VE UF to 50% oil MANY ITEMS in THIS SALE !

•  l.iT in . Valut1 (■roup!

•  Mordi •* 511 or Mon*!

•  "oliil '  olors

•  ( nnihiiiatiuns

•  Ni-vv Collar - . es!

$ 1 .3 9
You’ll «Mint a dozen of these hind«uime 
sfiorf shirt««. fine rollons anil hro.ul 
• 11*' • • • cuniplefely »vashald,- . . . rolors
all iiitti like, ■si/i's Small, Medium, l.arg>-.

I AM(U "  “ARROW” HR XND

SPORT SHIRTS
^ H  I. EVERYWHERE l-'Olt S.VIHI 

f ORB’S 
SARK 
I’IIII K $ 3 .9 9

I!.' TORY X! YKIN . 1 Xliltt' \ VI I I ."! ’!

elm: fashion ...
F A B R I C S

' i . l lU IV M  1  <.l£OII*" I ROM I I  \ l. tfl M l  I V .
I \ MOI S Kli.VMI. IN C I l 'T IO N X I, V XI.IKS';

2 yds. 99c
' I l l ' l l  ' f  I IR I t l ls  . COTTON A M »  l> \< RON . . . 

ORII’ I IKY NO IRON ( OTTO Ns . . . t OVIBIJI 

( o r ro .N  s h e e r s  . . . \ xi t r>  t o  s k i »

» iNKST . I » NI RV 
n i l l l K  s  . . ItKii. M !W V I» 9 9 c  vd.

i r s i  M ’.iM iR  I xr.RU * :*i t • .i,s :;:

FINE SI MM EU
C O T T O N S

ol 1s t  VNIMM, S i i l i H O N  RIM I KK Ol VI I I V 

st II I: I OTTONs O XKDKX I ’KI "II  NI.VV f Ol.Olt"!!

3 yds. 99c
MINI < XRK COTTONS . . NKVV ( OI.OIC U IM I.N N  

IN I HINT" XND sOKIOs . . . ( OMIM.ETE SEKKt I ION 
INC II IO I» INC II I iOOI)s . . sXVK -.i. V XRII

VVHITK. IM.IS.SK 
I IN I I RIN Is 4  vds. 9 9 c

T IR R IIK  VALLE!!
U  l SEVERAL I’A lRs:::

NYLON HOSIERY
L I anions • Blur Ridge" Deluxe Hnaiery

, W O  Q Q rFAIR
I lira sheer lieailti 
fill new • UNKMI 
sluiili « . . fill)1
knit - for - lasting •
<|tiajity. Itul'unt ny
lon. "i/es H(_, to II.
Hoy a supply lor 
siinunrr today.

I XMOl s -1 o r  «li li i.ll h

LADIES’ BRAS
XT *r,.<

$ 1 .9 9

All Sales Are Final 
All Sales Strictly Cash!!

t
W
2

I
ë

H
I»
H

ÎH

Men’s Famous “Stetson” Hats!!
•  SAXE MONEY AT Ol R sXI.K TOI) XX •

K"-i. SI.5.00H r;. S.'O tHI 

XXX Reaver

1 1 .9 9
“C»|M*ii Ro-.d"

Reg. MO.it.'i 
It ver ! ROV XK

8 .9 9  6 .9 9
“0|»t*n Itnnd” j ••0|m-ii Road’

( . IX N T S I/ I  MI S ’s

White Hankies
RK4.I l.AR I ’m (fi XI.ITY

1 0  for 9 9 c

BOY "  TOM "  XXX 5 1 1: REt.. 81.19 Vil NV EON

SjH»rl Shirts PANELS
KEOI EAR *1 »X "E l ' 1 It" TC V HI" W l i m  .X ( OI.OR"

9 9 c 7 9 c

s i l l  HKC.t KAItKX XT $.5.00
t ORB’S
s vit:
rule k

Famous “(¡arza” Sheets
( .uaranletsl 1 or I Year's XX ashing"

HI” \ » » "  XXliite 
I »< till ■'•« lltsl si/,«

HI' \ t olortsl 
Dolili!)' lia «il si/,-

$ 1 .6 9

$ 1 .9 9

REAL SAVINGS!
Ml N S Y EAR ICO! NO AND si VIMKR XX'KIC.IIT

DR E S S  P A N T S
“ Haggur" . . . America 's Best 
l\now h lirand! Sale I ’ . lo -d !!

REt.Cl XR SS 'IS 
s| \< KS — NOW

REDI I..XR Sl<>.!*8 
SI. X( KS — NOW

■II  KKC.I I.AR " 11.98 
SK XI KS — NOW

$ 4 .9 9

$ 6 .9 9

$ 8 .9 9
XI.K SALKS < XSII! 
NO ALTERATIONS  
ALL s XI Ks I IN XF.

STORE-WIDE SAVINGS
I X «HION’s M  W I I S I V I KS’

o i T A f X f r n  i v i »  n o n  n nl ia %

•  ”M in \ I • « •  • C L ¿ni <«li|\ani”

•«KM I M i

<10.98 NOW
#

KKM I. \K

? 14.98 NOW

RKC.t I XR

S17.9S NOW
•  -luniors •  'liss-'s
•  Womens
•  II ill si/t-.

$ 7 .9 9

$ 9 .9 9

$ 1 1 .9 9

REAL SAVINGS!
Ml NsIM.VV I VK XN’II 

"II XOOVV LINI  
XI.L NX LON TltlC OI 

"IIADOXX I 'A N II

S L I I* S
I \\  I s l I  I. Xt f I ICIMs:

RK4.I I XR
sii [*8 — M  »VX

Nil,-  Mon.-« at < ot.l.'s N.i««'
$ 2 .9 9

•  "a«e
•  Our Sui

REO. s|.»;, ” MI Ns|\, vv I XR" 
VLK NX EON .

FANCY I »RIEL’S
f  2  pair 9 9 c  

g »  al, . *-■ ”
•  XII sul.s I inai

Stori
M EN’S

I) R ESS S II O ES
s XEE IMtlt 1.1»' ! :

HI.At K OR BKOXVN I Ol OR"

01
0
H(0

( * ' i r i . ’ ;r stcm k  r e i h  < e i » xt c o b it s
”C(ii!I Business" sal*1! Terrific X alucs!

Ite«:. SI 1.9N Now
EX ERA Till N(. REDI t El»! sTCM K l  I* NOW Xl THESt "A l .E IMtIC Es'

$ 6 .9 9

“Red tioose” Shoes tor Boys and ( iiris! Sale Priced!
!!u«- n .iv, fo r  summer XXear or l.onk XId-;mI Xml "«».• Alone«
itn si tiool slnn*s! Elm-si Duality for I one Wear Q !  ?  C 3 C 3
ItECtt I Xlt »5.98 SELLERS — NDXX &

TEX N lEA.Ns" I XMOl.s BRAND

BOY’S JEANS
Iter, " '.»! Stock I p l'or «s, liool! 

tORB’S "X I I IMtlt E

SI.99

“Dickie” Khaki Pants
I X'lOl s BR AND!! BEST (H A D E !!  

"«•II Every l»a« »I »l.»M Everywhere

VIEN S XND ItOAs

S-T -RE-T -C -H  SOCKS
Iihc Nylon Regular 50c sei ers

3 pair 99c

Vf EN ’s BEST l.KVIlt

WORK SHOES
It EC. 810.98 V XI.I E"

BEST BUY5
in i  M BRoW N

I RIMESTI <
5 \ ards 99c

C ORII's

Sal# Price $ 3 .9 9
» I  I» s i l l ier  TO MATCH Li.»»

SAVE TOIIAX AT CM It SAKE!

$ 5 .9 9
HI Y NDXX STORE WIDE  

REIM ( TIO.NS A l  C (»RRS

"O l I BIRDSI X E

DIAPERS v 
12 for SI.39

I. Xltf.K III XV V It V III . .
TOW ELS
3 for 99c

i r  \ l i ” SOI ID ( OI.OR

W ASH CLOTHS 
20 for 99c

I V MOI s RR XND \ It ItC »XX ’

DRESS SHIRTS
It EC .1 I Alt M (H» " I l  I ERS

$ 1 .9 9
X CM s.%VE MONEY TODAY 

AT C CHIITs
• Cli n  HI " IN K S" "  XLK

1/A DIES*
S H O  E S

DICE"" "1 V LES "A N D  XI."' 
« V -I VI " IV  I I "  ONI O R IS  

l.o XI I R "TV I E" I t. X I "
Look!

*d
P
9
f t

i
W

H
<î

I
• :'i ni; IOmIihimI! >t»*c U I p \ oh j f  Ilic-s.- ^.1 !» l*ri<M*s!

Rexj'. S6.98 Now $ 1.99
i ! V VOW MIR " I  vivi l i ;  \ \ \  XR "XXI  XI Ol l; «.\i !

Ladies' “< on nie” and “Paris Fashion” Casuals!
" XI I IMtIC E ll"

t ) uiplele "  -le linn I »"hi m Style"! Wear fur \V>»rk ••) ! ’!.«
"umili i "Ivh*" ami ( )>lnrs "a»>- No«»!!!
iti c.i i xi; »h " » i l »  it" now $ 3 .9 9

" l/K "  ( Iti II

U R L S ’ DRESSES
X XI I E" IO  V. 

t (»BIT" "  XI f IMtlt f

99c

' I f  V  "I V| »II It " l i t  XXV

HATS
REt.I I XR ».’ »H X XI I I "

REO t RII Diti N "

VNKLETS
" l / E "  I |(, . .5 ßij . «

10 pair 99c

9 9 c
suoi*  e a r l y  a t  c o r b "

EYKKVTHINo REIH < ED!

C o

d  
s  8)
?
M
H
a
a
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Lynda Ann Warren 
Tommie G. Stevens 
Marry in Plainview

Miss Lynda Ann Warren and 
Tommie Gene Steveius were unit
ed in marriage in a double ring 
ceremony Saturday evening, June 
7, In the First Christian Church 
of Plainview.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Warren and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stevens, all >t 
Plainview,

Rev. Arthur Digby, Jr., First 
Ciuistian pastor, directed the 
service as the couple stood before 
the altar decorated with floor 
baskets of oink and red cairn 
tu ns and gladioli and candela- 
bras with pink 'apers b«*foie a 
bac-kgiound of greenery.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in a 
gown of white imported Chantil
ly lace and tulle over net and 
taffeta, designed with a figurine 
bodice terminating in a point at 
center front waistline, the por
trait neckline outlined with ap- 
pliqued medallions of lace, and 
the long sleeves extending to 
petal points at the wrist The vol
uminous floor length skirt was 
made entirely of alternating tiers 
of lace and tulle

Miss Pat Block was maid of 
honor, and Misses Linda Good
win and Edna Brown and Mrs. 
Earl Stanley were bridesmaids. 
Kelly Jo Leflar of Munday and 
Lori Peterson of Phoenix. Ariz., 
were flower girls.

The bride's brother, Johnny 
Warren, and the bridegroom's 
sister, Linda Stevens, lighted the 
candles. Jerry Warren, cousin of 
the bride, served as best man, and 
Dickie Warren, another brother, 
and Dell Graham, ushered

A reception was held in the 
church parlors. Assisting in the 
houseparty were the bride's 
aunts, Mrs. Wayne Crawford of 
Kress and Mrs. Don Alexander 
of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Welton 
Leflar of Munday and Mrs. Mar 
vin W’arren of Plainview were In 
charge of the brides book.

The bride's grandparents were 
among the out of town guests. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. S. J. War
ren of Munday and Mrs. J. C. 
Morton of tloree.

After the reception, the couple 
left for Fort Worth to make their 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hulse honor j 
ed their house guest, Miss Joy 
White of Wichita Falls, and Miss 
Margaret Harrell with a bar b 
que supper last Friday night.

CARD OK THANKS

It is with grateful hearts that 
we say thanks to our many 
friends for the many expressions 
o f sympathy received in the re
cent loss of our love«) one, Pat 
Hall, of Bakersfield. Calif. His 
death, so early in his young life, 
has cast a pall of sorrow over 
members of the family and 
friends. May the Lord richly re 
ward all of you is our prayer 

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Hall 
and Mic
Mrs. J. E. Patton 
Mrs. Johnnie Quisenberry 
Mr and Mrs. Reuben Bates 
and children
Mrs. Sam Hall ltp

Beckie Jo Clark, 
Kenneth Hendrix 
Eng-a¿cement Told

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Clark are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Miss Beckie Jo Clark, 
to Kenneth Hendrix, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J F. Hendrix of Mun
day.

Th«* couple will be married in I I 
the Church of Christ Sunday at I j, 
teraoon, June 22.

The bride-elect attended Mun- I 
day High School Her fiance is a j 
1952 graduate of Munday High ! 
School and is presently stationed 
at Fort Bliss.

The couple plan to live In El ( 
Paso until he is discharged from ; j 
the Army, at which time they 
plan to return to Munday to make 
their home.

Mrs Vivian Goodwin anti Gary 
of Seymour were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Tuggle 
last Tuesday .

Little Miss Gwyna Ann Rowley 
returned to her home in Odessa 
last Tuesday after spending two 
weeks here with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley 
and Mrs. T. H. Armstrong, and 
other relatives.

Plaid* *onietiiue* «peak for them* 
»«-In-«, u* »lio*n lirrc in till* un
adorned slim »kirtisl dr«-»» be 1 ana 
of I aliftirnla. The fabric u  a gay 
red Thoniaa rollon.

Tea Shower Given 
To Honor Couple 
At Vera Recently

Mrs. Bei lv Carl Coulston was 
honored w ith a tea shower re 
cently in the Vera home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyle Sulllns.

Guests uric greeted by Mrs. 
Sullins at regtsteivd by the 
groom’s aunt. Mrs Wesley Train- 
ham. Spe< ii guests included the 
bride, Mrs \\ J IViwnsend, mo 
ther of th** honor***, Mrs. Carl 
Coulston, n t her of the recent 
groom; Mis Koxie Morris of 
Goree, b r i d e s  grandmother; 
Mrs. Billy k iriihrugh, her sister; 
the groon grandmothers, Mrs. 
Jim Hugh, c I Min. Alma Kabe. 
also his ai Mis Clarence Allen
of Abilen- Texas

A coloi s, cme of blue and 
white was used in the |>arty d«* 
corations white cut cloth was 
laid on the refreshment table and 
a novelty :crpieoe «if blue and
white was : mged in a crystal 
bown wit; ate tajicrs.

Karen and Vicki Coul
ston, sist« r of the groom, senes I 
at the cr> -:.i! punch service. Jan 
Richards -played the gifts.

Out of t<>wn guests included 
Mrs. Ain Kinnibrugh, of Gilli 
land. Mrs \<lm.t Rhea, Mrs. Bill

Robinson and Mrs. Pat Schooler 
of Hamilton, also Mrs Delmar 
Myers of Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
Assisting hostesses were mes 
dame: J D. Jefcoat, MUton Ford, 

i Tom Bovvdoin, la*ter Klnniorugh,
' Rube Richards. Mauri«* Hughes, 
(Clelan Russell and Iz*voy Kinni- 
j brugh

Both the bride and groom gra 
duated from Vera High School 

1 Both have attended Midwestern 
, University In Wichita Falls and 
North Texas State College In 
Denton where Mrs. Coulston is 
majoring in Eletjientar.v Educa
tion anil Mr. Coulston is on the 
College Honor Roll.

The bride is the former Bar
bara Townsend, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Townsend. The 
groom is the son of Mr. amt M in . 
Carl Coulston.

Frank Maslarz and Mike Banas 
were visitors in the homo of Mr. 
Masiar/'s sister. Mrs. James Car
den, and family last Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs. James Carden and Mari- 
inn were vis.tor s in Wmhlta Falls 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Kendall returned to 
her home in Austin last Tuesday 
after spending several weeks 
here with relatives and friends.

One-Step Method 
Makes Cannini? Easy

The latest method for canning 
vegetables Is a one step cold pack
method.

Directions are simple . . .  As 
an example, take snap beans. Be
gin by washing all pint or quart 
jars in hot soapy water and rinse 
well It is not necessary to steri
lize Jars since the pressure can 
ner must be used In canning all 
non add vegetables.

Use only fresh, young, tender 
beans. The bean should Just t>c 
beginning to form in the pod. 
Wash thoroughly, trim ends and 
cut into 1 inch pieces.

Thus far there Is nothing dtf 
fet-ent from the old method of 
canning snap beans. Now you will 
note that the fill is different.

Pack raw beans tightly into 
«•lean jars to '* Inch of top. Cover 
with boiling water, again leaving 
i, inch space at the top of the 
jar Add 4  teaspoon salt to pints 
and 1 teaspoon to quarts.

Close Jar with two piece lid and 
plac«* it in the pressure tanner. 
Exhaust canner for 10 minutes, 

J close petcock and process at 10 
pounds pressure — pint jars 20 
minutes, quart jars 25 minutes 

5 Remove canner from heat, let 
pressure return to zero and re

Political
v Announcements
i *  The Munday Times is author | 

b id  announce th«* candidacy of j 
the fallowing, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1958 I 
Democratic Primari«*s:

F«»r District Clerk, Knox County. 
Texas:

A E. (BUCK) PROPPS 
( re election)

For County School Sup«-rlntcn 
dent:

MERiCK McGAUGHEY 
(re-election)

For County Clerk, Knox County. 
Texas:

MRS ZEN A WALDRON 
l re-election)

For County Tmvstirer of Kn«»x ; 
County:

VV. F SNODY 
( re-election)

ED THOMPSON

For County .liutge, Knox County: ;
L  A. (LOUIS) PARKER 

(re-election)
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

For Justine O f Pea«-e, Precinct! 
No. 6:

J. C. RICE 
i re-election)

Far State K*'pr«*sentative, HSrd 
District:

DONNELL DICKSON 
O f Baylor County 

ED J CLOUD 
(reflection )

LEROY RESSEX.I,

For Commissioner Of Pr«*«-lnct 
Four:

GEORGE N IX  
( re-election >

W A LLAC E  REID 
B IIJ .Y  M ITCHELL

Fur Commiwdoner O f Fr*oin«t

AÄTISTT McGREGER 
CLYDE BECK

m is s io n  n n i m  ( r e a m 1 I I  TOP

C O R N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 1 5 c  P E A C H E S size 2'/2 29c
D EI MONTH

S P I N A C H
B F T 'V  1 IHM KKIC D A T E B A R , BRO W N IE. COCONUT MACAROON

size .303 15 c  M I X E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 98c
DEI. MONTE FRESH W MOI E DILI. ’ r. \ u r  a p p l e

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26-oz. 4 5 c  J E L L Y
III SMOOTH

PEANUT BI TTER . . . . . . . . . .  12-oz. 4 5 c
MMBEt.I.N UK Es It H IA tK K lK

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c

MRS. T IC K E R 'S

Shortening
Dl «MOND SIZE 303

T O M A T O  E S . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 for 29c
KIMBK1.1.

PORK & BEANS
•FOI/iKirS INSTANT

Coffee
D EI MONTF. C R I s IIKD

P IN  E A P P L E

2 for 19c

No. 2 29c

M O D I It’s DASH

t o u r  n o w  \u i>

I * TRE ( REME

COI,t;ATE I AM ILI SIZE

TOOTH PASTE

3 for 98c

18-oz. 29c

6<
3 LBS.

9c
2 for 29c

3 for 25c

1 size 1.49

73c
I ' f s ’ l < R|S|*

MHS KURD'S IKO/KN

ROLLS ...........1 doz. 19c
C A R R O T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pkg. 5 c
B A N A N A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 9c

MRs t IIF.S.SHEH S ( | t  I P

F R Y E R S
RATII BREADED

VEAL CUTLETS

sWII-T’s  SWEET RASHER

98c B A C O N

3 Ws. 49c
* V '  I T S  \ EI.VEETA

CHEESE.

1 lb. pkg. 59c

2 lb. box 79c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a.m.to9p. m.

l i l i :  HOMI-: O K  DEL-MONTE FINER  FOODS

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

also be used for canning Ire,h 
lima bean«, carrots, cream stvlp 
corn, who!«* kernel coni black 
eye |<eas and summer squash.

For further Information check 
with me at the courthouse^* 
Benjamin. You may also wish to 

;ask for n copy of B 194 Hurn.

2£..

County Council * ~ * 
Meets On Friday

The Knox County Home D*. 
monstration Council ni«*t Friday 
June 6, in th«* assembly room in 
Benjamin.

In the absence of both the 
chairman and the vice-chairman 
the secretary. Mrs. R. M Alman- 
rode, called the meeting to order 
and Mrs. O. K Miller of Gilliland 

|was electe<l Chairman protein.
The meeting opened with Mrs.

Ernest Beck of Vera giving Ed
gar A. Guest’s poem "Myself” 
and a prayer by Mrs. L. A Park!

]er. All clubs were represented 
and reports were given by the 
club presidents. Each club report
ed two meetings for May and 
Mother’s Day and National Home 

¡Demonstration Week were ob
served.

The agent Miss Kinsey stated 
that two club women from Foafd 
County will be in Benjamin on 

I June 25 at 9:30 a. m. to give a 
| «lemonst ration on dri«l flower ar 
! rangement. The living room lead
ers and others interest«! are ask- 
ed to be present. A food leader 

| training meeting will be given 
in the assembly room June 20th 
at 9 a. m. The council meeting 
was changed from July 4th to 
July 1st.

The agent gave a brief report 
on the food survey taken in sev
eral Texas counties. Mrs. Miller 

j reported on time used by club 
members spent in foo«l prepara 
tlon, members doing home sew 

| ing and members who work out
side the horn«*.

All quarterly reports are to be 
given at the July council meet
ing. Each club member is to have 
a gift at council to bo auctioned.

: Delegates to state meetiAz in 
Austin August 13. 14, If? were 
elected: Mmes. H. F. Eiles of 
Vera. R. M. Almanrode ol Mun 
day and H. M. Black of Truscott.

and L. A. Parker
were elected alternates

of GULil. 
of !k%»/ir

More and more farm people are 
¡supplementing their in com es 
with off-farm employment, notes 
A. B. Wooten, extension econo
mist. In recent years the ratio 
from non-farm sources, compar
ed to farm sources, has been 
about one to two. This means that 
farm residents are making a SI 
from non-farm jobs for each $2 
they make on the farm.

Gems Of Thought
“ C A P A C IT Y  AND POWER"
Responsibility walks hand in 

hand with capacity ami power.— 
J. G. Holland

Nothing save divine power is 
cajiable of doing so much for man 
as he can do for himself Maty 
Bilker Eddy

Man is capable of all things. — 
Michel Montaigne

Throw away all ambition be
yond that of doing the days work 
well. — Sir William Osier

We must find our duties in 
what comes to us, not in what 
we imagine might have bee: 
George Eliot

Do as well as you can today, 
and perhaps tomorrow you may 
he able to d«r better. Newton

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

OHIIght ADDING M

<un pithed lO-key keyboard »P**«** “ P 
■ od uirplihe* si! office "O '*
* M* -  I,mi -  mdi.pl.** Ha* « » ;  
.*• cushioned power” FLUS » A > '  
JTHER FEATURES Con»rnte««. 
••ty lime payment* -  ap »  ei«h<»**' 
nontbt to pay.

___, *

V
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Goree News Items
Miss Shirley Yates ut Wichita 

Falls returned home Saturday af
ter a week's visit with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch. Miss Marsha .■.•an Ed 
wards returned home with her 
for a few days visit.

Visiting in'the home ot Mr. . . 1 
Mrs. liutHut Hlankensiiio L-t 
Wednesday night were Troy I. b 
in.son and nephew , Or; . ! I ; 
ett, in Mineolu.

Mrs. Stnuley Slieiton and chil
dren are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. PM Vaughn, io. several 
days.
^Misses Nanette Roberts and 
Linda Latham and Charles Gai
ther were visitors m Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony llammons 
visitisi their son. Billy Raj Smith 
and family, in the home of Mrs. 
Smith's family in Quanah last 
Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Denham are Mrs. 
Otho Denham and Jackie and 
Mrs Bobby Denham and son of 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Denham and family of Lueders 
visited his parents last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Free and 
Cindy Visited in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Theo Free 
in Haskell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. (Shorty) 
Harper of California visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Peterson last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Peterson 
and daughter of Pasadena visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson last 
week. They all went to Amarillo 
on Tuesday to visit the Edgar 
Peterson’s daughter. Mrs. Jimmy 
Parker.

Mrs. Buster Latham and Dusty, 
Mrs. Willard Crouch and Donnie 
attended a Stanley party at the 
home of Mrs. Buster Styles in 
Seymour last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caldwell 
of Vernon visited his mother, 
Mrs. W. R. Caldwell, at the home

Pure Ice
AND SOFT DRINKS

Our lee house is open for 
the summer to supply your 
every need. Be sure to visit us.

Phelps Ice Co.

'o f  Mrs. T. M. Tucker recently. 
Mrs. Caldwell has jqst returned

me from the iiaylor County
osp'tl •. where she had surgery.

New LSI) A Potato 
Grading* Standards 
Effective July IT)

Potato growt i and handlers 
of this area will begin ■iterating 
under a new schedule grading 
standards on J J\ 1». vor >:n.! 
to an announcement by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

The revise’ standards, the first 
major chan;; s in potato grades 
In 23 year:., were developed by 
the USDA with close eoojieratio’i 
of trade representatives. Suggo - 
Boris for further improvements 
have been invited.

Under the new standards, 
there will lie no U. S. Extra No. 1 
grade. Instead, there will lx* a 
newly defined U. S. Fancy grade, 
similar to the former U. S. Extra 
No. 1, except that it calls for 
higher requirements for maturi

ty , shape and cleanness.
In addition, the new standards 

involve modifying the definitions 
of “damage” and “serious dam
age", to improve the accepted 
standards of U. S. No. 1, U. S. 
Commercial and U. S. No. 2 
grades.

Scoring of defects in ail grades 
now is based solely upon the in
dividual potato, not on the gen 

j eral appearance of defective po
tatoes in the lot. Changes in size 
classifications also are included 
and tolerance for oversize is re
duced from 15 to 10 percent. A 
new Size C classification has lioen 
established to include potatoes 
ranging from 1 inch to 1’ » inches 
in diameter.

Copies of the new standards 
may be secured from the Fruit 
anil Vegetable Division, Agricul

tural Marketing Service, USDA, 
Washington, 25, D. C.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs- Charlie Haynie, 
Sr., over the Father's Day week 
¡end were all their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Richmond and 
children of Ozona, Don Haynie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roland 
Haynie and daughters of Lub 
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Butch McCan- 
lies and daughter of Benjamin. 
Lloyd Haynie of Wichita Falls, 
Miss Janie Haynie o f Fort Worth 
and Charlie Haynie, Jr., of Mun- 

|day.

Jack McCalls To 
Move To Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall of 
Munday have accepted positions 
in the Odessa Public Schools for 
the coming year.

Mr. McCall, a native of Denton, 
Texas, holds a Bachelors and 
Master of Education Degrees 
from North Texas State College 
in Dent n. For the past four 
years he has been part time Ele 
mentary Principal here and prior 
to that time he was sixth grade 
teacher in the Grapevine Public 
Schools for three years. He will 
teach sixtli grade in the Odessa 
Public Schools.

Mrs. McCall, who is the form
er Juracy Jones and daughter ot 
Mrs. Rose Jones, holds a Bache- 
ilors Itegioe from North Texas 
State College in Denton and has 
done graduate work there. For 
the past four years she has 
tang’ t fifth grade here and prior 
to that time was fifth grade 
teacher in the Grapevine Public 
Schools. She will teach f if til 
gra e in the Odessa Public 
ass ools.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall have a six 
year old daughter, Debbie, who 
will bo starting to school in the 
fall.

Mrs. Leroy Wren took her son, 
Robert Gene, to Gonzales Warm 
Springs for a checkup on Satur
day, June 10. Accompanying her 
were Mrs. Coy Tuggle, Mrs. Cecil 
Gulley and Mi Vivian Goodwin 
and son of Sej mour. They spent 
the night In Austin with Mrs. 
Tuggle’s daughtei Mrs. Billy 
Bradford, and family, Mrs Good
win and son n mained for a visit 
with her brother in Scguai.

nieces, Mrs. G. E- Rodgers, Mrs. 
J. T. Offutt and Mrs. Lonnie Of-
futt, and their families several 
days last week.

Mr.-;. C. L. McAfee spent last 
week in Fort Worth visiting her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McAfee and children, and to be 
with her two granddaughters, 
Vicki and Faith, both undergoing 
tonsillectomies last week.

Day w-eek end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Spann and daughter of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spann 
and children of Amarillo and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Sarsfield of 
Irving.

Lemley of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Baker over
the week end.

Miv^and M' /.eh Deaton of Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Tishomingo, Mi visited their Mrs. J. C. S|«mn for the Father’s

Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Allison and 
Mrs Jack McCall were in Wichita 

•Falls last Saturday afternoon to 
visit Mrs. Rose Jones in the Beth- 
ania Hospital.

- ,i_ ■ .....  . . »■■■I . i ii
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lemley of 

Palo Pinto and Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. J. R. Rodgers of Kilgore 
and Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Hayley. 
Tracy and Wynette, of Fort
Worth were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henslee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Floyd and 
Carol.

Doug Moore returned to Borg- 
er last Sunday after spending 
his vacation with relatives here.

Funds Exhausted 
For Polio Care

P R O T E C T  Y O U R

Valuable Papers

—  With a —

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST
This chest is fire-proof and insulated. 

Your bonds, notes, insurance policies,, 
auto papers, deeds, and other valuable 
papers can be recovered from the ashes 
if your home burns — undamaged.

Attractive grey steel chest, measures 
7 inches deep, 11 inches wide and 14 
inches long.

— Only $19.95—

THE MUNDAY TIMES

The Knox County Chapter of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis has used up all 
available local polio • fighting 
funds and has had to turn to na
tional headquarters for help.

This was revealed today by 
Mrs. Neil Perdue, chapter chair
man, when she announced the re
ceipt of a check for $2,000.00 from 
the national headquarters of the 
March of Dimes organization.

"The money will be used to as
sist local polio patients with hos
pital, medical and appliance 
bills,” Mrs. Perdue said. "A l
though there have been no ‘new’ 
polio cases in our area so far this 
year, this money is vitally needed 
for the rehabilitation of ‘old1 cas
es. Some of the patients now l>e- 
Ing helped were stricken in 1951,"

Knox County’s situation illus 
trates the national polio problem 
today, according to Mrs. Perdue. 
"New " cases continue to decline, 
but the cost of taking care of 
"o!d" cases has declined very 
little. Last year, about 90 per 
cent of ail March of Dimes pa
tient aid funds went to help per
sons who were stricken with po- 
iio in 1956 or earlier.

Locally, 4 polio patients are be. 
ing helped by the March of Dimes 
organization.

The polio chapter chairman 
also stressed the importance of 
ail three Salk shots for residents 
of this area

“The fact that there is a suc
cessful polio vaccine sitting on 

, drugstore shelves is no guaran
tee that there will not be polio 
epidemics this summer,”  Mrs. 
Perdue said. “The vaccine has to 
be injected into people's arms to 
do aj^Agood. I urge all persons to 
vet B reir doctor or the local 
health department about starting 
their series of three Salk shots 
right now."

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denham 
and children of Leuiiers visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Hannah, last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Cecil Voss visited her sis
ters, Mrs. Gene Camp and Mrs. 
Ben Tinney, in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday afternoon.

.V: and Mrs. W. H. Biyum of 
Snyder visit.-1 her sister. Mrs. 
J. S Kendall, and her nieces, Mrs. 
J. T. Offutt, Mrs G. E. Rodgers 
and Mrs. Lonnie Offutt. last 
week.

r  »or milking methods, includ
in'- mismanagement of milking 
machines, are the greatest single 
cause of mastitis, says A. M 
Meekma, extension dairy hus 
bandman.

STEEL©*

PORK & BEANS

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE 1 ton frigidaire 

refrigerated air conditioner; 
1 frigidaire eleetric range, like 
new: 1 eleetric f r i g i d a i r e  
clothes drver. Mrs. O. O Put 
nara. phone 5851. 48-3tc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
less than 3 years old. 100 x 200 
lot, carpets, duct in air condt 
tioner, floor furnace, water 
well in back yard Phone 4811 
or 4221. 48-tfc

FOR RENT — Two bedroom j 
furnished garage apartment 
Call 3941 % 48 2tc

CARPETING Viscose, nylon, 
cotton and wool. Nothing down.
up to 36 months to pay. Mc
Cauley Furniture Co. 48tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
on choice lot See Jerrv Kane.

48-tfc

DON’T  MISS -  The values offer 
ed you during our big Red Tag 
Sale. Western Auto Store. Itc

LIGHT < IU ST

Flou r
5 LB. BOX

45c
iMRS. TI CKER’S CAPRI

Salad Oil
24-OZ. BOTTLE

49c
GRIFFIN

Tea
LB. PKG.

69c
-l PKFMi . (»OKIES

PECAN SANDIES lb. 43c
4TARKI- 3 ( HUNK STYLE

T U N A can 33c

MISSION < ANNED

SODA POP 

3 cans 25c

GOI.IM B A IT

PEANUT BUTTER 12-oz. jar

LUCKY L E A F  A PR ICO T

PIE FILLING
No. 2 can 45c

PLANTES'*

» MIXED NUTS 

7-oz. can 45c
NO. 303 C AN

10c
n i b i .k t  v a c c i  I m p a c k

C O R N  12-oz. can 17c
KR \ FT

SPAGHETTI DINNER pkg. 2 5 c
( ) ’< EDAR ALL PURPOSE

FURNITURE POLISH
’ 6 0/ BOTTI E

49c

•  M S A  TE  3
i n u m i m a

ARMOUR’S STAR

F R Y E R S each 79c

I.IBBA'S

BEEF STEW' lb. can 39c
LIBBY’S 303 CAN

MUSTARD GREENS 2 cans 25c
RED HEART

DOG FOOD 2 cans 29c
1 I I .} A WHITE

BLEACH Vi gal. 35c
1 !%**>•«

Peaches
POUND

17c
\RMOl ICS STAR TIFA PA K

BACON lb. 65c
ARMOUR'S THICK SLR El)

BACON 2 lbs. 1.18

2 FOR

C alavos 29c

\

BO>'

F R A N K S lb. 39c
ROLDEN

OL E O lb. 19c
AAlstONSIN LONGHORN

CH E E S E lb. 45c

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
HIROSKl E Sl.lf 1.1»

STRAWBERRIES lb. pkg. 39c
RI ROSEA E GREEN

P E A S 2 pkgs. 33c
BIRDSEYE WHOLE

O K R A pkg. 23c

Morton & W elborn
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESD AY -  SPECIALS TOO! 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

J

/
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«.O’ Ay'kut**
By John C. Whit«, Commluionof

GAINS IN AGRICULTURE 
THKOl GH BKTTKK 
RKsEAKl II

Last summ«‘r, Nikita Krush-

Paper Hanging
PA INTING  : 

BEDDING
: TAPING 

TENTONE

Local Kcfcrciici's 
PA IN T  CONTRACTORS 

Munii.i\, Texas

Baty & Michalik
Pit oat* 2583 or ztm

ichox told Americans via a tele
vision Interview that Communism 

¡would eventually win it ' congest 
¡with Capitalism.
| The Russian leader was not 
threatening a hot war. Instead 

jhe ha soil his prediction on the 
claim that the Soviet Union 

¡would in five years outstrip the 
I United States in the per-cnpit&l 
production of meat, milk, and 
butter plus other agrcultural 

j products.
In a word, he was reminding 

us that a nation is only as strong 
as its agriculture. But while 

¡Russia still appears to have an 
¡edge in “Sputniks , that nation 
.is far behind us In farming moth- 
'ods — yet is determined to catch

Complete Electric Motor Repair l-oan Motors 
Oil Held Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX (TTY. TEXAS

Doyle Graham 
Jimmy Lynn

Phone Day 2102 or 281« 
Phone Night MT2 or 3742

KNO X COI N T Y  FARM  BI REAF  

“CROP H A IL  INSURANCE*’

AUTOMOBILE. I ARM LIAB ILITY . I IRE. EMPLOYEE". 
LIABILITY. LIEE. MACHINERY INSURANT F

Blue Crons, Blue shiekl. Hospital Insurance.

Kann Bureau Insurance Is In Old Line legal Reserve Stock 
Company.

GENE KISSINGER, AGT. V EK \ P ATTERSON. SECY.

Bov 5H4 : : Monday Phone 2711

up.
Fortunately, we are not lag

ging in our scientific achieve
ments in agriculture. The Rus 
sians will have quite a way to go 
if they catch us because our own 
progress in farming has been 
phenomenal.

In 1939. when World War 11 
broke out in Europe, American 
fanners pioduced a 2*» billion
bushel corn crop on 88 million 
acres. Lust year, they produced 
32 i>er cent more corn on 17 per- 
! cent less land. Since 1939. the 
national wheat crop has risen 

| from 740 to 9-10 million bushels, 
but harvested acres have gone 
down front 521 j to 43‘ y million. 

¡Compared with 1939, farmers last 
year reduced cotton acreage by 

¡45 percent, and still produced 95 
percent as much cotton.

The story is the same with 
! livestock. In 1956, dairymen had 
Dearly 3 million fewer cows than 
in 1940. but each cow produced 
two-thirds of a ton more milk. 
For every two eggs a hen laid 

jin 1940, her descendant is laying 
¡about three today. Nearly 100 
million cattle and horses grazed 
the sum*, acreage that in 1940 

(supported only 83 million head.
A pig crop of 90 million in 195(3 

compares with only 80 million 
¡produced on the same farm in 
1940.

All told, our farmers today are 
¡producing 40 percent moiv from 
about the same acreage they had 
in 1939. ______

Figures on manpower required 
to do the Ji»b also are significant. 
In World War I. our farm com- 

1 modi ties \x civ produced by 131» 
million workers; in World War II 
by 10t» million, and today b\

■ only TS, million.
The efforts of our agricultural 

| scientists unterlie much o f this 
ispectacular gain. Their research 
¡has practically changed the face 
■of American agriculture. But in 
the long run, it was the Ameri
can farmer, himself, who com
pleted the job.

L O C A L S
.Mr. and Mr» David Alexander 

and son of Lubbock visited their 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. 
Alexander, and Mr. and Mrs. 
11. D. Matthews Sr several days 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Snyder and 
Paula returned home last Friday 
from a week's visit in Wichita 
Kails, Fort Worth and points.in 
Oklahoma (Hi Thursday night.! 
June 5. Mr. Snyder receixed his 
Master of Education degree from 
Midwestern University in Wichi
ta Falls.

Mi and Mrs Ralph Hargrove 
of Lubbock spent the week visit
ing Mrs Ralph Weeks. They
were on va ttmn. and also went

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Seibcr have 
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Pat Selber, to Har
rell Brazell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Brazell of Munday. The 
wedding was an event of Friday, 
June 9.

The couple plan to make their

home at Fort Curtis, Va., where 
Mr. Brazell is stationed with the 
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frazier of 
Lincoln, Ark., were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Bowden and sons 
last week end.

DUNCAN SLICES 
Munday slices a'oak 
Baird's Bakeries. Tl 
started in 1908 has 
million Texans. Mr 
her family baking i 
Goree, Knox City, I>.

'

Clip This Ad!

It’s worth 25 cent* on your 
wusliing anil laundry at . . .  .

City Steam Laundry
Wet wash, rough dry, finish- 

si work. Pick-up and delivery.

PHONE 4041

Linoleum Rugs
Wo an- now c4|tilppc«l to In

stall linoleum or rugs In any 
rooni In your home. New 1958 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Pabco.

Get our prîtes and estimates 
Indore you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture & Mattreesae

l  :*

i VANDLE CAKE R. J. (Blacky) Duncan of 
■"tnmemorating the 50th Anniversary of Mrs 
•tie home kitchen bakery Mrs. Ninnle Baird j 

town to five beautiful bakeries serving several j 
Baird was 89 in May and still actively heads | 

rganization. Blacky serves grocers In Munday,
• lamin, Truscott, Gilliland, and Rhineland.

C 11 I K O P K A U T  O It
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 26
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

C A N  RUIN Y O U , but not if you carry in
surance in an old, established company with 
a good record for paying claims fairly and 
promptly. Better see us this week.

J. C. Harpham, Insurance Agent
Ml N il AY, TEX AS

CIRCLE INN CAFE 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W e specialize in southern f r i e d  

chicken and Spanish foods. Give us a 

trial! Open 24 hours a day.

( offee, 5 cents per cup!

Curb Service, week days from 4 p. m. 
to midnight; week ends, 10 a. m. to 2 a. m.

On Haskell Hwy., south of town.

hihi

I Mr and Mrs Henry Rogers of 
ted Mi and Mrs 

|.C> «is -l Sellers the first of this

! Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Ponder 
and Mae Hill of Lubbock visile«) 

I their parents Mr and Mrs L. J. 
| Mill, over the \ve«>k en«l. The 
¡ponders also visited hi-- parents, 

ami Mrs. E R Ponder

WESTERN AUTO STORE
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY TROY B >1« KNIGHT

I Guests .,f Burnne li-.xvden sev
eral (lavs this xveek were hs sis 
ter. Mrs. It C. Conner «'f Olton, 
and meeo, Mrs Genoma Baker of 
Fort Worth

i Mr md M i" Wayne Smith of 
Irving visited their parents. Mr. 
art-' Mrs Joe Massey and Mr and 
Mrs. A L  Smith on Tuesday awl

i

morning. 
noon and 

night

H ltsT  MFTHODIs; lit  RUM
Sunday S»-h«»ol__  10Ho a n>
Morning W orship__ 10 55 a. m
Ever In f Worshlj 7 10 p -
Met ho list Youth Fellow

sh p . ____ _ ___ 6:0n p m
Mirt-WeeU Prayei Serv

ice Wednesday .. .  p m 
Ch«>lr Rehearsal. Serv

.- Wedi 4
w S C S Mor lay p it
Guild, each second and

fourth Mond e I  10 p 
fflel.il ftoanl Meetings
Third Monday ______8 pm

Methodist Mon I rst
Tuesday _  7:30 p m

Rex M.it'ld i Pastor

IIH sT  BAI'I i-s r CH I’R ( II
Sunday School 9-45 a tr
Morning Worship . 11:00 a n.
Training Unite ___ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Wot I 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

W’ednesday 7:30 p. m.
tmtherho- -d

1st Tuesday ____7:30 p m
Grady Allison, Pastor

a s s e m b l y  «1 (.on  ( in in )t
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School ... 1U (A’ a n. 
Murning Worship 11:00 a m 
Evangelist Service .. 7:30 p n

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday  7:0*' p m
R F. Ortega Pastor

( in  h o i  o f  r m t is r
Monday, Texas 

Sun«la\ Services- 
Bit 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10 45 a m 
Eve Bible Study _ 6:15 p m
FN e Worship 7 00 p m

xt ednesday
Bible Study __  7:30 p .n.

Thursday:
I j  lies Bible Study . 9 00 a m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m ______ KRBC

1470 ke.
Harold Paden, Preacher

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

I IRnT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox city Texas
Sunday School ___  in 00 a m
freaching I )  'to a rrx

V F ....... 6:30 p ,,
VMpMS 7 1 "  1 n
We invite you to the *N ‘hurtrfx 

With a Gospel of Iy>ve ”
R R. Hanna Minister

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FARMERS COOP. GIN

KING'S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

El LAND'** J U O  STORE 

PAYMASTER ( , l>

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

MOOR HOUSE INS. AGENCY

-I C. HARPHAM, INSURANT E 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S I IAKDWARR

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FRIENDSHIP MISSION ART 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School________10:00 a m.
Preach ing_________  11:00 a. m.
B T  S . ................. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching____________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t________7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHUKCII

Sunday School________ 10:00 a m.
Morning W orship_____11:00 a m.
Training U n ion________7:00 p. iu
Evening W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p, m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST JOSEPH'S CIIURUIl 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob 
ligation to Inquire Christ's mes
sage of charity and love

Rev. John Walt*- O S. B.
Pastoi

RETIIIJCIIEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

R. T. Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles northwest of Munday.
Services are held on the sec

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. o f each month.

(HIRER BAPTIST CHURCH
Sun«iay School _. 10:00 a m
Preaching 11:00 a m
TValnlng Union 815 p m
Prenrhfng______ ... 7:15 p m

W M S meet* Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer eervice Wed
nesday af 7 p m

C. R Mathis Pastor

MUNDAY FOUR-AQU ARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Teens
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
MomlngWorshlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Sendlce________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service . 700 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

TTiuradn y _______ __ 7i00 p. m
Prea-JRag 

E

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texa«

Ann.lay School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship_____11:00 a. m
Youth M eeting_______ 6:30 p. m
FVenlng W orsh ip____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
W ciAniaday ; ___________7:30 p. m.
M i M W  Men last

M onday_____________ 7:30 p. la
Henry C. Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
VVelnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
W orsh ip____________11:00 a. n
Eve. W orsh ip_______ 6:30 p. it

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice --------------  7:00 p it
C .Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THR CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of tl 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. c
Morning Worship _L_ 11:00 a. i
Eve. Serv ice________ 7:30 p. e

Wednes<lay: Prayer
Meeting S e rv ._____7:30 p. e

Saturday: Young
People * S e r v _____ 7:30 |t E

C. S. Hardy. Paatdt

8948484848234823234823535353535348484823532323535323532353



BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron White of 

Wichita Falls visited relatives 
and friends here last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian West and 
daughter o f Fort Worth visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
West and other relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mrs. I-a>e Smith and daughter 
of Grady, t ’olo.. visited her hus
band here last week. Mr. Greely 
is working in the harvest.

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer and Mrs. 
Rufus Brown visited their broth
er, Walter Goody, and family in 
Munday last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Tennison vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lovel and 
daughter and other relatives in | 
Frlona last week.

and son, Scotty, of Wichita Falls 
visited their mothers, Mrs. Leola 
Isbell and Mrs. Nora Hertel, over 
the week end.

m fm u
itvesroctc
w *  m

People, Spots In The News

FAT CALVES, STOCK Kits 
SKI,I, ON STRONG BASIS

FORT WORTH Cattle trade
[opened this week with very 
strong demand for choice fat 

Mrs. Myrtle Kuykendall vlsitixl calves and prices were strong to 
relatives and friends and attend 125 to 50 cents higher. Lightweight 
ed a meeting in Vera over the stockers, with finality, also sold
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Shipman 
were business visitors in Munday 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swaner and 
daughters, Brenda and Linda, of 
Arlington spent the week end 
with Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer.

Connie and Annette Porter of 
Baytown are spending the sum 
mer with their grandmother, 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Fay Jones and children of 
Seymour and Mrs. Lillie Ryder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash 
and family in Gilliland last T ups 
day.

on a stronger basis C,-inner and 
cutter cows were firm, but fat 
cows were 25 to 50 cents lower. 
Fed steers closed weak to 50 cents 
lower, however, earlier sales were 
fully steady.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings drew $24 to 
$27, while plain and medium sorts 
sold from $17 to $23. Fat cows 
drew $17 to $20, and canners and 
cutters cashed at $12 to $17. Bulls 
sold from sit  to 931.50

Good anil choice slaughter 
calves cleared at $24 to $28.25, 
and common and medium sorts 
sold from $18 to $23, with culls 
from $14 to $17. Stocker calves

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Benson and [cashed at $32 50 down, and stock
sons. Carl and Tommie, visited pi- yearlings drew $27.50 down. 
Mr. Benson’s parents, in Alabama Feeder steers sold from $26 down 
recently. Mr. Benson remained ward.
for a longer visit to be with his SIIKKP A N »  LAMBS STEADY 
mother who is ill. TO STRONG, Q FAI.ITY  OFF

Mr. and Mrs. FrPd Blessings me offering of sheep and
and children of Paris visited her ,ambs at F„ rt Worth Monday was 
mother, Mrs. Stella Hedrick, and pmlominanUy medium and low

or grades. Strictly choice grades 
were practically lacking in the 
receipts. Medium to good slaugh

other relatives last week.
Mrs. Paul Golden and daugh 

ter of Eastland spent the week 
and with Mr. and Mrs. A Golden ier Um bs'^ 'id lrom  $2<7to$22~50, 
and other relatives here 'and cull to medium sorts sold

Mrs. Francis Brewer of Brown from , to $20 Feeders sold 
field visited Mr and Mrs. Collins irom $19 downward.
Moorhouse and othei relative's Good yearling wethers sold 
over the week end. from $16.50 to $18, and cull to

Mrs. Vollie Ressell returned to m,,(Uum sor(s sokl from $13 to
her home In Luson, Kans., last

ers by assuring fair competition. 
The consumer may select and 
serve standardized foods with 
complete confidence in their 
composition and integrity.

The law’s basic requirements 
for clean handling, informative 
labeling and no adulteration , 

| gives consumers an insight into j 
the purity, wholesomness and nu- | 
tritious quality of the product.

Bread labels must show net 
weight or numerical count of the 
product, such as “ net weight, one 
pound," or "one dozen dough 
nuts,” and the name of the pro
duct such as "Smith’s Enriched 
Bread," or "Jones' Raisin Bread."

While there is no specific re
quirements as to type size, the 
standards do provide that the 

-label shall be considered false if 
¡the information is not prominent
ly displayed in such a manner 

[that it can Ik» easily read.
You, as u consumer of bread 

and rolls, can help make the new 
standards work by carefully read

ring the label on the bread you 
buy.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Merle Feemster and Miss 

Marie McNeill of Wichita Falls 
'were week end guests of their 
parnets, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Me 
Neill.

-
Miss Charlotte Hannah of Lub

bock was a week end guest of her 
1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
: Hannah.

Rusty Doran of Odessa and Mrs. 
Aline Koenig and sons of Okla
homa City, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Barnes i
and Sue and Mrs. Ella Clowdis I 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Floyd Searcey. Sue remain
ed for several weeks visit.

Miss Sue Clark of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Clark 
and family. Mrs Clark and Becky 
returned home with her for a few 
days visit.

Mrs. Rose Jones, who fell and 
broke her hip several week.- ago, 
and has been a patient in the 
Rcthania Hospital in Wichita 
Fulls, was able to Ik» brought 
home last Tuesday. She is report
ed to be doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bowen of 
I Dallas were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mr«. Jack Mc-

I Call and Debbie.

fresh

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bevers over the Fa- 
ther Day week end were Mrs.

Guests for the Father's Day 
week end of the Chas. Moorhous- 
es were Mrs. Vernon Brewer of 
Brownfield, the Jerry Moorhouse 
family of El Paso, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins Moorhouse of Ben
jamin, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Moorhouse and children of Mun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Moor
house and son, Charles, and j 
friend, Joe Thompson of Amaril- I 
lo, Mr. and Mrs. David Moor
house and children of Kermit, 
Mrs. Ada Moorhouse and Mrs. 
Prudence Taylor of Benjamin 
Afternoon guests for coffee wen» 
Mrs. Grace Moorman of Goree 
and the Togo Moorhouse family 
of Benjamin.

Phil Littlefield of Anson is 
spending this week with his cou

pon, Kddie Littlefield.

WH M.l it i 11 out i» It i at 14 13 ounce
i i tiout t aught i 'it V’l -t i FI !,> u 'identified a- 

• ni to taxidermist J Iv Sewell It s reported Ian- t tr,| 
U kind evei seen in Florida waters. . :

poll« d

$15. Slaughter ewes sold around
Sunday after a two weeks visit 50 to 57 50 Aged wethers cash- 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. )l(, a, J10 to $12 Twns sol(1 at
Austin Hail, and with Mr. and $14.
Mrs. T  R. Ressell. Mr. and Mrs. o i ’FLN STRONG,
W. T. Cartwright and son, lorry 'poi* $23.25 to $23.50, 
Joe, and Katy Ressell accompan- $20 ho
ied her home.

Mrs. Stanley Glover of Tueum 
cari, N. M., visited Mrs. Eva 
Glover and other relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Sippes and

Runs continued light at Fort 
Worth and other major market 
centers of the nation Monday, 
and prices strengthened. Choice j 
hogs topped at $23.25 and $23.50

Lex and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis at Forth Worth with other good 
Brown and Diane of Lubbock | butchers from $22 o »23 !Med- 
spent the week end with Mr. and »«id  around $21 to $22. and
Mrs. J. D. Brown. !* °ws *okl to $2050’

Mis Rebecca Kilcrcasc lias re *S,J« S ,1,,,vs 511 to $11.
turned home after visiting rela- j
tives and friends in Oklahoma I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McNeill and 
City. Okla., and Pampa. three daughters of Charleston.

Week end visitors of Mr. and West Virginia and Miss Alma 
Mrs George Jackson were her McNeill are spending their vaca 
sisters, Mrs. R D. Peasley of Na tions here with their parents. Mr. 
cona and Mrs. A E. Crick of and Mrs. W. E. McNeill, and oth 
Truth or Consequence, N. M., ¡er relatives. Another daughter
Mrs. Isbel Smith of Amarillo, a 
niece, Mrs. Vivian Burks of With 
ita Falls, Mrs O. T. Hams and a 
nephew, Clarence Smith of Ama
rillo.

Miss Gyoncia Garcia of Wichi
ta Falls visited her father, G. M. 
Garcia, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett and 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Connie 
and Annette Porter visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Porter in Seymour 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Hertel

and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Carlson and children, of Dallas 
spent last week here. Miss Ber
tha McNeill of Wichita Falls was 
a week end guest.

Mrs. J. F. Lowrance and Jean 
ene returned home Sunday from 
a 10-day visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Gray in San Antonio. Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Lowrance of Wich
ita Falls were there for the week 
end and brought Mrs. Lowrance 
and Jeanene home.

Every Need For. . .

The Farmer
Your farm needs, for every season 

of the year, can be supplied at our store. 
Come in, talk over your needs, and let us 
help you.

•  Cotton Sprayers. . . .
Tractor mounted or trailer type.

•  Aluminum Pipe —
It ’s cheaper now. Let us supply 
your needs.

•  Grain Loaders....
Take much o f the work out of 
loading your grain.

•  Grain B ins....
The economical way of storing 
your grain.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Il««iry A. llolle,
M. » . .  State Health Officer

New bread standards go into 
effect July 1, to assure that you 
get the kind of bread you pay for.

After that date, if you buy a 
loaf of cinnamon raisin bread 
and it doesn't have raisins it it. 
the baker is subject to action.

The standards will require all 
bread and rolls to be properly 
labeled so as to truthfully reflect 
their ingredients and nutritious 
qualities.

Patterned after federal food 
standards, they will be adminis
tered by the State Health Depart
ments Food and Drug Division.

A majority of the baking Indus 
try fully supports the standards.

Labeling means much more 
than a colorful wrapping around 
a loaf of bread It includes, 
among other things, the advertis
ing claims made b> the baker for 
his product.

A food is misbranded when its 
labeling is false or misleading in 
any particular, If it is offered for 
sale under the name of another 
food, or if it is an imitation of 
another food (unless its label 

I bears in prominent type the word 
i “ imitation” and i m m e d i a t e l y  
thereafter the name of the food 

I imitated).
Bread is also mislabeled if it 

I purports to he or is represented 
as a food for which a "standard 

| of identity” has been described 
and It fails to conform to that 
standard.

Standards not only protect con 
sumers in the marketplace; they 
also protect honest manufactur

*?(n ScAóot M e l (Zòtiche
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  machines in 1 
•  A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A lacker

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-FASTEN  BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S EA L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to u x  on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitch for year» o f use. A  really good 
stapler, foe only • . * a _ a a s *  iJ.15

THE MUNDAY TIMES

ooets pennies per dajrl

WRIGHT
A t a C O O b E R S

Work, eat, sleep refreshed in
the fresh, cool, tonic-sir af a 
Wright A is Cooler. Exclu
sive W right features give you 
complete round-the-clock cool
ing for a mere fraction of the 
cost of other cooling units. In
stall a W right Cooler today!

MODE l WV40S I :  DVac 
notisi sir control • tir aol- 
urn«» Cool« I S

WtIBHT DUCT TYK aaiU
far central duct spttas

Wright datignad and engmoorod 
lor ovary cooling nood from ana 
room to an antira factory Max
imum, uniform cooling at a vary 
low cost.

WESTERN AUTO 
Assoc iate  Store

Home Owned &  
Operated By 

Troy B. MeKnight

Vour Hometown Newspaper
(A hlA [jiAÁt tute- ojj iadepeadeace-

From the moment a ctuld first begins to enjoy the 
hinnies, the hometown newspaper is an impor
tant part of his life But even more important is the 

opportunity it gives the young boy to find out what 
it means to earn money for himself The responsible 

job of being a “paperboy" gives thousands of 
youngsters their first independence An irreplace
able source of information and enjoyment, your 

hometown newspaper is even more—<t is an integral 
part of your community—a  business employing 

your townspeople, cm organization interested in th* 
welfare of the community.

SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN 
NEWSPAPER -  IT IS AN 

IMPORTANT PART OF YOUR COMMU

i f f ,  I A N  A N T O N IO  S T R U T  AUSTIN ,  T I X A S

/
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Uvalde.
The town has wide streets and 

many trees and you can hear the 
doves cooing. Around the plaza 
are the courthouse, the post of- | 
floe and the city hall, each In a j 
square.

The corner where my father's . 
bowling alley tactually the game | 
was boxball) stood in 1908 has a ; 

| filling station now But 1 recog j 
nlaed several landmarks the 
i»l>cra House where I attended 

A  year or two ago ( vaide cele >everal shows arul t»i<- t>.iM«ball 
brated its hundredth birthday and paik, where a mind reader i blind 
I was invited back as a "promt Mded and driving a spirited team 
nent” former citizen, tl had at- to u b u ggy tfou n d  a key which
tended the fifth grade there.) In opened* loc*Vbt’x " h!11}  ^ !

ed a i mg w hn h had beei hidfact, the Committee invited me j 
to make the principal address at I 
the high school reunion — with 
H. B. Zachry, the owner of San 
Antonio’s vast Transit Tower 
(formerly the S m i t h - Y o u n g  
Building ) as a five-minute speak 
er, first. That really was a case 
of poor casting, as they would 
say in theatrical language for he 
should have been the headliner.

But downright embarrassing , 
was taking part in the parade. » 
Former Vice President John N. J 
Garner, wearing an old-time dust ■ 
er, was in the lead in a horse 
drawn coach, with the top down; 
then came a car with Lt. Gen. | 
J. H. Collier. Major Gen. William 
D. Old and Lt. Col. Mattie Tread- I 
well, historian of the Wacs — all l 
of these celebrities being former 
Uvaldeeans; and then in the No j 
2 car sat “ I  Give You Texas. (1 , 
hope that Harry Hornby will pub 
lish this in the Uvalde Leader 
News for the record so the sev 
eral thousand viewers will know 
who that fellow was.»

An advantage of being up at 
the front of a parade — if you 
are in it at all —  is that you get

den — (which sentence probably 
holds the world's record for 
•‘whichs").

I was glad I returned for U- 
\ aide’s Centennial

And they promised to invite 
me back for the next celebration. 
100 years later.

m★  «
j
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FORMER G O V IR N O R S DAUGHTER C O N G RA TU lA T ID  M i» NUncy P..ton
Moody of A„iUn, daughter of former governor end Mr» Den M oody, i» »hown 
being congratu lated  by Teie» Supreme Court Ju d g e  Jo e  oreenhill e fter »he wet 
granted e licente to  p ractice  by the S te te 'i highett civil trib ,nel «long with 200 
other .«w »chooi gr«du«te» in Teie». Mi»» Moody had 'ne Highe»t »cho!a»tic 
average of her graduating c!a»> at The Univerity of T e ie t Lew School.

CTI IDEM  K

work out rules by which

A trial aims to settle a dispute 
when the parties fail to do it 
themselves. For this the court 
needs facts.

Simple? Well no. For if the 
through first and then can watch parties could agree on the facts, 
the procession. There were num- j a settlement out of court would 
erous attractive floats: one of a 11*. easv. But as a rule each side 
steamboat and another showing j has its own story, and the trial 
water flowing down rocks (this j Utige or jurymen must hear wit- 
represented Junction» being es- nesses and view physical evi 
pecially impressive dence to decide what took place piare, or to" judge whether

It is interesting to note that ¡In doing this the court applies ^  mpnts belief.

a tnacist. or an engineer can give 
opinions as evidence, and he must 
show his qualifications as an ex 
pert before the judge will let him 
eg ress  his views.

improper evidence.
1. In "hearsay.” for example, 

someone who did not see the 
event reports what someone told Lawyers keep inadmissible evi- 
him about It. Courts seldom al- dence out of court by making 
low such evidence, except in rare "objections.” hen the judge 
cases such as where the dying j "sustains" an objection, the jury 
words, say. of a murdered person ! may not hear the evidence. Or 
may be vital. H does, the Judge may “tn-

For one thing, courts frown 4
upon hearsay because no one in s »»«uW the judge »»vemile he 
court can cross-examine the eye- objection, the jury may hear the 
witness to find out what actually °

two movie stars, Dale L\aiu> and the rules o f evidence 
Dana Andrews, once lived In It took centuries for the court

2. Irrelevant testimony will also 
be barred by the judge, lt is testi
mony which has no bearing on

(This column. i»repared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written t o ; 
Inform- not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret 
any law without the aid of an 

| attorney who Is fully advised | 
concerning the facts involved.)

»ed u ce  Delinquency

YOU ARE IMPORTANT
H.

(A distinguished Texas 
judge offers pointers on 
combating our fast-in
creasing juvenile delin
quency problem.)

Ry JUDGE SARAH T. HUGHES

: Many more
ind iv idu a ls  
are needed 
for work with 
young people. 
You can vol
u n t e e r  t o  
serve in one 
of the numer
ous organisa
tions crying 
fo r  help on

JUDOI HUGHIS every hand — 
tho Scouts, the YW and YM, 
club a c tiv it ie s  for boys and 
girls.

Does your town have a com
munity center where teenagers 
can hold meetings and play 
games? It takes work to estab
lish such a center, but it doesn't 
need to be elaborate. Sometimes 
a very simple one is the best, 
luit somebody has to sponsor it. 
You Ar» Needed

We »h ould also remember 
that after a community center 
is established, your help w ill !>e 
needed, lt doesn’t iust run it
self, of course. Ideas and volun
teer help arc a MUST.

There is need likewise for 
constructive activities for hoys 
and girls in the churches. Get 
together a group of young peo
ple. They will have ideas about 
what they want to do, but they 
need your suggestions as well 
as your assistance.
Gathering at Homt

Make your home a renter for 
young people. Have a barbecue 
party in the back yard; start a 
song fest around the piano in 
the living room — or sing with
out a piano. Teeiv-sgers enjoy 
home more than we imagine — 
tf iher« is something to do.

This «eb of promo*ing aetiri- 
t»«e for youag people is a tre
mendous one, bat it is well 
worthwhile.

My article next week: The 
Law and Juveniles.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards.
Mrs. J. C. Melcher and four

children of Pori Lavaca are 
1 spending a few weeks with her
\ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Ford.

Mrs. Roberta Beck of Munday 
i v isited last week end with Mr. 
land Mrs. Tom Bovvdoin.

Clarence Allen of Abilene visit 
<-d Saturday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Allen and Mrs. Jim 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hughes of 
Eunice, New Mexico, are spend 
ing a few days with their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hughes. 
Byron and Challa

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Moore of 

|Smyer and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Moore of Ralls were week end 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. V’ . E. Moore.

Mrs. A. B. Warren and Miss Jo 
Ann Duke of Lovington, N. M., 
visited Mrs. Frances Warren in 
Abilene last Sunday. Miss Duke 
remained in Haskell enroute 
home to s|H*nd this week with her 
cousin. Miss Viekev Medley.

Bill Billingsley and son. Gary, 
o f Odessa visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Billingsley 
over the wek end. Gary remain
ed for several days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yandell and 
daughter of Graham spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Yandell and Mrs. 
Bess Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tidwell of 
| Abilene were visitor* o f their 
{»rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Yan- 

!dell and Mr and Mrs. Buck Tid

well, over the week end.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Partridge over the 
Father's Day week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Meeks and Melinda

| of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Krause and children and Mr. and 
Mrs L. E. Erickson and Phyllis 
of Fort Worth and Mrs and Mrs. 
II J Partridge and family of. 
Munday.

Mi. and Mrs. Harold Braddock 
and son. Terry, of Skellytown 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Moore several days last week. Mr 
and Mrs. Marshal Geisier and 
daughters o f Skellytown were 
guests tn the Moore home on Fri
day.

Lavell BUbrey and son. Ronnie, 
of Andrews visited his sister and 

| husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Barnard, and with his father,
J H. BUbrey, In Gone over the 
week end.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert Partridge this week 
are Mrs. T. P. Perdue, Jr., and 
children of Morgan City, La., 
and Mrs. Iva Palmer fo Burnet. 
Mrs. Palmer plans to leave from 
Dallas Friday on a 60 day air

I tour around the world.
I
» C. W. Palmer and family of 
| Morton left last Monday after 
visiting in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Herbert Partridge, and fam
ily and harvesting grain for H. H. 
Partridge.

Mr. Leborn Fields and Miss 
Ruby Laverne Ray were united 
in marriage at the Methodist 
parsonage in Lawton, Okla., on 
June 12. The couple plan to make 
their home in Munday where Mr. 
Fields is »in  ployed with the Abb 

'Drilling Co.

'the case even though It may be conwftj B f th,  fartJI Evolved.
I true eough. i b^guse a slight variance In facts

Suppose in a hattery case the . ___a _____ _»
Jury has to find out whether 

¡Jones knocked Smith down or 
Judge would have

may change the application of 
the law.)

I not. The Judge wot,M have to Gresham and chil
rule out tanHyrr  and Srn,m diwi o f Wichita Falls are spend-saw was non and omnn poor. i . „

¡ “ uch a fact, even If true, has ^  ^  H en ™
nothing to do with the "issue Mr. and Mrs H. D. Henson

-^asnrafa
, j  sn- szsrjt&r

Y O U  T O O  W I L L  

BE M O N E Y  A H E A D

* : W

When Yon Do All 
Your Buying At Your 
Local Merchants

»Save on gasoline or bus fare . . .  shop 
at the stores rear your home. You’ll 
find all the nationally advertised and 
accepted brands at the same prices 
you’d pay if you traveled miles to buy 
No need to “stock up” — Buy just 
what you need, as you need it!

You’ll find that your local businessman has your interest at 

heart. He wants to keep you as a steady customer. That’s why he gives 
you his personal, friendly service, and stands behind every item he sells. 

So go as you are — park with ea»se -  shop at your leisure. You’ll save 
time and money.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs Thelma Lee Couteton)

Karen Sullins of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sullins. over 
the week end. Karen has been 
elected as one of the legislators 
of Drane Hall at Tech and also 
serves as part time hostess.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Alford and 
family of Dallas visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck 
Sr., and other relatives.

Janell Jackson has enrolled as 
a student at Midwestern Univer
sity in Wichita Falls for the sum
mer semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gore and 
Kenny of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
are sjiending a few days vacation 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
George Hughes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Gore and Douglas. 
The girLs. Patty and Ginger, had 
been visiting with their grand
parents for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur McGaugh- 
ey are boasting a new grand
daughter. »laughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Allen McGaughey in Knox 
City.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Christian 
and Diane were Mrs. Jack Bent
ley o f Fort Worth and Mrs. David 
Patterson and daughter. Pamela, 
of Arlington. Diane returned 
home with them to spend the rest 
o f the summer.

Rev. Marshal] Rhew, district 
superintendent of Stamford Dis
trict, preached at the morning 
services at tho First Methodist 
Church List Sunday morning. Tho 
first quarterly conference was 
held immediately following.

Jan Richards has enrolled as 
a student at North Texas State 
College in Denton for the sum 
mer semester. She visiteil over 

I the week end with tier patents.

Big Clearance Sale On 
Summer Merchandise!

We are offering- big reductions on 
our present stock o f . . . .  *

Spring and Summer 
Dresses and Hats!

We are offering you savings on our 
present stock of spring and summer
goods.

We invite you to come in and let us 
show’ you these values. The early shop

per will get the best selections.

Tran-Season Dresses
Cool, dark, advance style fashions 

to take you through summer and into 

fall.

A  complete selection in unusual fa
brics. Come in .. . brow’se around!

The Hat Shop
Mrs. »Smith Mrs. Alexander

Rqs! Cooling!

•»fc fadiion Ffa iring  . . .  amd. . .

M r -H t m m  lo v v trt  par- IN T IG  K IP * p r o t tc t lv *  UnMoc 
■ » a a n im a  oaowt of cool barrtnr aOodocfc» «Mi « m m  »«ruction aiakai yo »f Door- 
a*r to flow qvfoNy «K> year foca of Hi a «a la i  to profact bom ikyicaapoc tlroog.

Reid’s Hardware
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR EFFIC IENT —Wiring and 

servicing of electrical lrrtga-1 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40tie

*AD IO  REPAIRS — lirlng us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. lO tlc

L E r  US T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

ATTENTIO N  -  Visit our store 
for bargains during our Red 
Tag Sale. Western Auto Store.

Itc

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tic

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom mod 
ern house, double g a r a g e  
breezeway. Good location, J. B 
King, phone 2223. 32-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need o f these plows or parts

rudrntial
F A R M  
L O A N S

/  Low Interest 

4 Long Tsrm 

4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay 
Wm Cameroon & Co. 19-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Differs 
With U. S. Congressman Who Wants The 
Government Returned To The People

Zeckser, and family in Midwest
City, Okla., over the week end.

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
an odd idea this wii-k, which is 
not unusual with him 

RED TAG SALK Starting (Dear editar;
Thursday, bringing you a big i 1 was listening to the r. dio the 
selection of values. Western ¡other night — I don't listen to it
Auto Store. Itc

DISC RO ILING  .service. We roll 
’em on the plow. Work guar
anteed. Chester Cox, phone 
TU8 3447, Sey mour, Texas. 7% 
miles west on highway 82.

454tp

grandson who made his arrival
on May 24th. He has been named
Michael Regis.

Mrs. Util Lyons and daughters,
George Killian and Mrs. L. C. Nancy und Pat, of Andrews visit- 

Sweatt visited L  C. Sweatt at ,k1 Mrs. Olga Payne last Saturday 
the Veteran’s Hospital in Hig evening enroute home from a 
Spring ov«i the week end. i visit in Oklahoma City, QU A

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Wiggins Mrs. Floyd Cannon and sons of 
¡of Wichita Falls visited his sis n aje Center visited her sister, 
ter, Mrs. Bobby Hutchenson, und Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Jr„ and 
family last Sunday night and family several days this week. 
Monday. -----------------------------------------  ■■

very much on account of it 
doesn't leave enough time to 
think, by the time somebody has 
said something and you settle 
back to think it over he’s off on 
something else, 1 prefer a news
paper, where you can lead a para
graph, think it over, sleep on it get too far out on ihe limb

Miss Mickey Armstrong of 
Fort Worth and James Arm 
strong of Wichita Fulls spent the 
week end with their mother, Mrs. 
T. H. Armstrong.

we re in shape to take on any- Mr. and Mrs. John Bates and 
thing else right now. A man can Roxanna left last Saturday for

NO TICE- I f  you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch, Irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W. E  (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4, Goree. Texas. 49 tfc

----  awhile, get up and walk around
CAFE FOR SALE — Give away 

price. Mrs. Clarence Wade,
Munday Cafe, Munday, Texas.

ltp

several 
if you'll tell ]daughter, Mi -

visit with their
J. C. Daniels, and

1 lerschel Cowan and

VVk CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Kra'ise plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implantent Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tic

SHOP AROUND Our entire 
store for bargains priced with 
the red tag. Western Auto 
Store. itc

STORM CELLARS Nothing
down, low monthly payments. 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Munday 
Texas. 34-tic

FOR RENT — 3 room house with 
bath. Mrs. A. M. Searcey, 
phone 2226. 38 tie

for your old plow. Egenbacher 1 THREE YEARS—Finance plan FOR SALE — Auto air condi-
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
FYee pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

M ACHINERY — HARDWARE

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

available to you on new Inter 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

WE IN STALL — Unoleum. See 
our selection o f floor tile and 
linoleum. Nothing down—easy 
monthly payments. Wm. Cam
eron & Co. 36-tic

OUTBOARD MOTORS for sale- 
4 Evinrude motors, 30 hp.; 15 
hp.; 10 hp; 7V4 hp. Two 10 hp. 
Wizard motors; One 10 hp. 
Scott Attwater. All at bargain 
prices. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 39 tic

ATTENTION — Veterans. 100 
per cent V. A. loan money 
available for new homes. Let 
us assist you. Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Munday, Texas 44 tic

PICTURE FRAMING — Have a 
variety of new patterns in pic
ture molding. Prompt and effl 
clent work. Terry Harrison.

32-tfc

tioners for all makes of cars. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE —  Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

I'll appreciate it
and still come bark to the same that Congressman and any other family in Sherman 
place at any rate, I was listen- government officials who have j 
ing to a Congressman, I don't come around to the conclusion Mrs 
even know what state tie was it's time they gave the govern 'Nancy took Mrs. L. VV. Boynton 
from, and he sai l something that merit back to the |*‘opl«- that I I to her home in Springtown last 
suddenly made me mme alert. decline the honor. They’re stuck Saturday and remained over Sun- 

What he said was; "It s time with it and will have to work it ,|ay for a visit. Mrs. Boynton 
we returned the government to ,,ut the best way they can. spent last week here,
the people." In fact, the more I think about

Now I have heard tins state- *• the madder 1 get. That's a Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie and 
merit lots of time before, but shoddy trick, waiting till the Pam visited his brother and faml- 
somehow or other it stuck in my government's in the shape it is ly in Odessa over the week end. 
mind this time and I've been and then trying to give it back Miss Gayle Littlefield accompan 
thinking it ovei for ,i couple of ,<J us-

Yours faithfully 
J. A.

B IG
V A LU E
Tire buy!

days and have come to the con
clusion that as tar as I'm con
cerned I'm not sure I want the 
government bai k Not at this 
time.

That is, I guess if I was run
ning the government and it was

L O C A L S

led them to Odessa and remained 
for two months visit with rela
tives there. Miss Littlefield will 
be employed at a dress shop 
there.

Mrs Bobby Favo Killian left

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE — New 3 bedroom 
F. H. A. home. Small down 
payments and loan closing cost. 
Monthly payment $59.85, plus 
taxes and insurance. WM Cam
eron & Co., Munday, Texas.

44 tic

NOW — Is the time to paint your 
home. Complete line of Valspar 
Products. Nothing down, low 
monthly payments. Wm. Cam
eroon & Co. 34-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require- 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — Light oak dinette 
suite, hand lawn mower, twin 
size bed springs, mahogany 
lamp table, all in excellent con
dition and cheap. See them at 
1309 13th St., or call 6206. 47 3tc

FOR SALK Harley Davidson 
motorcycle, 61 high compres
sion engine, new tires, wind
shield and saddle bags. In good 
condition. Jim Scale, Goree, 
Texas or 3 miles east of Rhine
land. 47-3tp

; last Friday for Fort Chaffee,
.w «  v. ■. , Mrs. P  W. .-Minis returned home A rk when- she will males bst

in the financial shape it is I d last wcek irom Denver, Colo.. h„ me while hei husband, who is 
be ‘^ n g  uround aiter ‘ hree weeks visit in the in the Army, 1S stationed there,
to unload it on too, hut with rny home of her daughter, Dr. and
present financial strain 1 don t Mrs. L  H. Lamb and family, and Mr and Mrs. J. L  Stodghill 
see how I can take it on. getting acquainted with a new visited her sister. Mrs. E. C.

Understand, 1 think the gov-1__________________________________  ___________________ ;_______________
emment’s sound all right, it still
owns more than it owes and it 
has an awfully steady Income, j 
and 1 think it will eventually j 
pay out, but It’s the longest-term 
investment I  ever heard about, j 
and some of its stockholders are 
the hardest people on earth to 
please.

Nope. I  don’t believe it’s the 
right time to return the govern 
ment to the people. We’re sad j 
died with so many other debts 
and burdens I just don’t believe

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas Moorhouse 15lie

(>ne-I)ay Service
We can now give one-day 

w v l « )  on rebuilding your old 
nmttn*»«m into a new one— 
tiunvKpring or nitkm. Made 
soft Msliuni or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 yenro of experience In 
Munday. Call for free estt- 
mate. Ixw  prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattm>M«

Keep Cool
WITH AN

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

We can Install the size for 
your busIneMs or home needs, 
low  monthly payment**.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattruwew

Gates Air-Float Deluxe
NYLON is the toughest and 
strongest tire cord ever devel
oped Pound for pound, actually 
stronger than steel 2Vk to 3 
times more resistant to road 
shock hazards than ordinary 
tires There are over 2 miles of 
tempered Nylon cord In this 
tire.

GRAIN STORAGES Four
Used 100 barrel oil tanks for 
sale. Tanks located at Nacona, 
Texas. Contact Howard Lacek, 
phone 3811, Munday, Texas.

47-2tp.

NEW STOCK Nancy Warren 
wallpaper. Plasturized finish. 
Wm. Cameroi & Co., Munday, 
Texas 34-tfc

SEE US— For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8 tf<

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And X < omplote 

gram To Fit Yimr Individual Niceds.

Fife Insurant«- Pro-

Pau! B. Pendleton, Agent
lies. Plume .Vili Munday, Texas

Ask u>. uixmt our li year guar
nii t «-.si (.ates Batterie« with sil
ver cobalt plates!

Cypert’s Service 
And Repair

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE — 12x20 new build

ing with acre of land on high
way; practically new 4 room 
house with bath; 2 bedroom 
modern house with den, good 
location. Also 3-bcdroom house 
with bath, nice location. R. M.
Almanrode, phone 6221. 47-2tc j,-«q u  KENT Three room newly

COME IN  — And see us today.! furnished apartment. Air con 
Bargains galore during our Red ditloned, nil utility bills paid. 
Tag Sale. Western Auto Store. O. V. Milstead, phone 4901

Itc

SALES — Rentals and repairs on 
typewriters, cash registers and 
adding machines. Stamford 
Typewriter Exchange, phone 
PR 3-3772. Stamford, Texas.

36-tfc

47 tic

N O TIC E -W e can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

Fi ' l l  KENT J tx-droorn fun;
¡shed garage apartment. Phone 
3941. 47-tfc

SHOP HERE And tell others 
of the bargains you get during 
our Red Tag Sale. Western 
Auto Store. Itc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY'. AITOM OBILE8 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE

J. C. B O R D E N
Y'our Insurance Agent Since 1920 

Hrot Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texaa

Fishing Tackle
All kinds of f'stilng supplies, 

in«-lulling roils, ns-ls, plugs, 
minnow bucket-, ski belts, etc. 
k«*e us first!

We also have lawn mowers, 
garden hose, and other needs 
for the lawn and garden.

White Auto Store
Mr. & Mrs. A It. Warren

T i t l e  1

mb 4B ■ mg 1 B̂ |nsR e p a i r  L o a i
For Home Repairs

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
★  No Down Payment!

i

Munday Lumber Co .

More models with more ways to save !
Chevrolet's got a specialist for 
every job. starling with the lowest 
priced popular pickup you can 
buy and including the new Fleet- 
side, with the biggest capacity of 
any comparable pickup. Ilicrc arc 
Step-Van delivery models com-

plctc with walk-in bodies. New 
medium-duty models some with 
a new 72-in. cab to-axlc dimen
sion that’s tailor-made for tractor- 
trailer use; others with a new 
extra-long wheelbase that's ideal 
for big van bodies. If your job

calls for trucks that are big and 
tough, consider Chevy's hefty- 
hauling tandems, the most ad
vanced heavyweights out. A quick 
call to your Chevrolet dealer can 
start a Chevy saving on your job 
right away.

See pour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

PHONE 2231
Frost Chevrolet Company

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

s
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c o r n e r

AND WE RE READY EOR HER-with plenty of throw in' rice, 
sugar and sp-ra and everything net,

Yev WMLTHER YOU RE A BRIDE O f THIS ''EAR OR ANOTHER Y iR 
you will find our shelve» heaped with values on 

quality brands that lit a newly-wed's budget.

corner nt no<o/./
IVORY SOAP 3  bars 3 9 c

I B \ l£  I K E !

js r  nut hi ny
'  *

A « '

'v*d- Reg. Size 
Box 

3 3 c

^  ». - ^s/ ’«tw A /  «</

K r * •/< A//

lStA>

i » u n ; '  i r o s i  i * \ K i '

K M .I I \R BARS

3  for 2 9 c

A M M f l i r  i»y

W"fue

NEW Kl l E

CHEER giant box 7 5 c

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH 
YOUR PURCH ASES 

EVERY WEDNESDAY!

SOI tiie  kn »1 \ • i l l /  < % N S

ORANGE JUICE 2  for 5 3 c
K N O T T S  E K O / E N

STRAWBERRIES
I II l'K< •

3 3 c
l . l  X IHOI .X * ••<»/» N

RO L US
I IHHVS n|{ s|>\KE TIME:

P O T  PI ES

pkg. 2 9 c

2  fo r 4 9 c

'IIIM . IIAINTX

\SS0RTEI) MINTS 10-oz. pkg. 2 5 c
s n i i i n e ;

’■w

CHOCOLATE NUT COOKIES
HI/. l*KO

4 5 c
IISIIY S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2  cans 4 5 c
DIOI \

Flour
r> I I I .  B AG

1.79
>1 AKI l\li 1 "T  '1 I I I )  QT. s ize :

MIR ACLE WHIP 4 9 c  W AFFLE SYRUP 3 9 c
I Ut.O til. \SS xkkoxx

STARCH 12-oz. box 1 1 c  PINTO BEANS
*  III BAG

2 5 c
O \K 1 XKMs

M ello rine
■ . ». \ 1,1.ON

39c
o i k  \ xi.i e: i o o z . i i r t o n 's

Tomato Juice 2  for 5 3 c  EA Vi lb. 3 9 c
MK> riEKKIUS

Shortening
1 I.R CAN

79c
'■!' • sin- I an II \>llsiinvpuii M holt* v|tl<«'«l

PEACHES 2  for 5 9 c  DOii FOOD 2  cans 2 9 c
M AXW Kl.l, HOUSE

Coffee
y ¿ H c*t 

Z cu U tU f

LB. ( A N

*1 N s|«l \

P E A S 2  303 cans 2 9 c

H e i n /

K E T C H U P  bottle 2 3 c

H I .  I I . A X O K s

G U M 3  pkgs. 1 0 c

W  im m isi
si Nhisr

L E M O N S 2  lbs. 2 9 c

A V O C A D O S  2  for 2 9 c

C A N T A L O U P E S  Ib 9 c

79c I K E > II

T O M A T O E S lb. 1 5 c

MEWS
( BISPRITE

Sliced Bacon
PO U ND

59c
U. S. GOOD BABY BEEF

Chuck Roas
PO U ND

It 49c
CHOKE

Frc!sh Fiver
PO U ND

s 39C
( K M  KB CUT

I Pork Chops
PO UND

69C

R I C H  A l t  D  

H U D N U T

% PRICE

Buy Now  
Save 50%

Richard Hudnul will ac* 
tvally tend you M your 
purchase price for all 
these famous products

Quick Hem* * --------n.ef
Quick Home I h u n V

t in  Quick Ptncuri Permanent 
Children’.  Quick 

• l it .  Home Permanent 
Enriched Crewe Shampoo 

with Egg. 8 at.
Creme U n ie  H o ir C o nd itio n»,

> u .
Enriched Creme Shampoo 

«■ith Egg. 4 o*.
Creme R m i. H o ir Conditioner,

4  at.
Beauty Curl H o ir Spray 

k in ie 'n  Set. 8 oc

HurryI O ffer Limited/

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
M A C ’S FOOD M A R K E T

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
M U N D A Y  S A V IM i STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS
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